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A Haudl!lolDe Prize
"e bave a $6000 New Home
ow ng mach ne to offer as a pn�e
Yo w H draw B t cket for every
5 you 8pend w th us whlob ifill
nt tlo you to a chance 00 the ma
I no Some 0 evil get the ma
bIDe free bosldes full vlllue In
00 Is fOi their mouev
500 t cke!s will be dlstnbutea
C W ENNEIB & Co
Nollce'
BULLOCH28 Mar .tta 8tr••t'&'"1"%."'.T'''' a-...
Hl[h Grade PianOl and tlr(au
FULL LINE SUEET lIUSIO
Tt'''' ••d Prle.. R .b. ....Se.d fer I
C.,.loIlU.
RIAIESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. MARCH 23.1893
TIIJ:GBAPHIC GLUNIBGS, THROUGHOUT THI SOOTH
101& or dlltro,ed I. YO, ou. WAY' .nd
that "1fJ fe.. Ind ,ldu.1 holders f.lled
to PHHllt ..b.tenr bill. tb., had for
l'CIJemplio.
The C...egle Stee comp"a, receatl,
11.... aa ordo, to Wbh ..o,lb .t; Co of
)I••chelller E., for aa .DormoUl ploc.
o( tb.lr armor plate m,chlaor, Tbe
1I1UI1.. proof m.cblDer, ..III b"e a c.
paclty 01 16 000 toDO prlOlU.. aad ..III
.oal o'er fl 000 000 It I••Ialm.d tbat
tbe IJllChlnery will K ,. tb. CarD.glo
compoay .d..Dtag.' ov.r tb. ..orld a
Ibo m.nufactu.. of ..or filtur.. An
•rmor p,.t...ellibiDg ·00 000 toOl •••
..,Uy be work.d ID ODe p e..
ftc 1m of �c "orlt eo.. IIlI
Pithy amd Pomtet ParwaDhs.
lale_tla, ..d I••tr,atb. to ill
Cia.... ., .......
Blobop Bro"D 01 the Afr .,••I.tbo
dlot Ep IOOp.1 cbureb d e4 ID W..I Dg
ton Thursday
The foot snd moulh dueu. hlO bre­
k.D out II tho Barllll ••tll. market
snd aU remonls h..e been prob b ted of
cattl.
Nut co h.. be.n ece ,.d at Eag Ie
P.... 'Icxu ror tb. removal of the
Hel can mport du :I' on corll corll mOIl
and beaD.
BDow f.U for ....r.1 hour. II 10...
Thurad., and nd C.1I0D. po III to 011.
of the wo",t Itorm. 01 the .c••oo SDO"
.Iao f.Uat Kan.u C ty
Tbe Beauprl. lI:.r.."t I. Compa., at
St P.ul M.DO failed Thuraday '1 he
....Ia 01 th. compllly.re e.llmatea .t
t168 608 .nol the lI.hlll"eo f51 286
A 1_.1 geDeral _mbl,. of the
Pretbyt.n.1I church II Irelllld coov.aed
II Belf••, hu pal,"" u.aDlmouoly reao
lutlo� :;p,"d.mIIDg the home rul. bill
Num.r�UI Au.trlaD S..loo alld Ger
man Cathol c. ha.. p.lltlolled tb. pope
h.t b. c.II.11 llteroat 00.1 cODf.re... to
Ike oto", to .001 .b gambling al )Ionle
Carlo
A b II extend ag the r ght 01 auffrag.
to wo..elllll mualclpol .1..11000 wu d.
leated b,. the 10.... hou.. of the Ilicb
gao leg 0 ature Thursd., b, a vote of 38
to 89
The .1. omoDt of tho Ball moro ..d
Oh 0 r. Iro.d for the mOllth 01 • ebruary
mo... earD og. of fl 848 112 a d.cr.....
of t88 DB8 expe.... *1 474 788 a de
...... of .31772
Thurad., mo... IIg II.. broke out 0 the
Wb""l.r opera hou.. at Toledo 0 and
II a .hort time the ..hole hulld ni: wu •
m... 01 tllIll.. The lou will 00 at leut
*100 000 fully .o.....d bylllOuraD.e
A LoDdon cablegrllll atatea thai Ih.
..pta n of the I_hi" Toutoll. re
ported at QU....to..D TUOld.y Ihat
ohe had takell • 10Dg soutb.rly cou..e
but had aeoll Dotbing of the .t.amoh p
Naroolc
At a meelllg of the ooard oC d recto..
of the Pac fie M.n 8te.m.hlp Compaa,
held D Ne.. York OIty Wedoeeday Ed
...rd Lauterbacb ..u el..ted. director
to 1111 tho .....Doy ..uaed b1 the death o(
Hr J.y Gould.
A d..tructlve II.. occurred T thday 01
B!>ot,. D.... LI"erpool Eog T..o cot
toll tanmouael belo�·.ri.g to lb. D.ea.
Compa.y were hurala: Lou aboyt 00.
hundred thouaalld pouad. The Oottoll
•a tb...arehouael belODpci to TO..D..lld
Woolley &; Co
Judg. Bro,," II the United �tat..
dlltr.t court at Ne.. York, Tu..day
luned an order Cor tbe IIle of the .te.m
.blp Vlg IlIIce oC the Ullited States .lId
Br.. I SteaDllh.p OomYIII,. to 1"I.fy •
c aim 01 .00000ell for ..age. Olher v_lo
of the I D. may aIao b..e to b. 10111
A IloDt.re1 Mex .peel.1 .'y' 000
.trucl on bcgall Taeeday 011 Ih. .xtell
aiOD of the MoatereYllld Mex c.n GaU
ral road from Tr."llIo towardo Slem
Hojada tb. groat 11I...r or. producllll
region of tb••t.te of Coanu la Be,eral
�bouo.nd tODS of .teel ralls for b. D...
I n. has arr ,.d at Tamp co AIt.'.er Seu."•• 8pn., ID ,........
DI.patcb.. of W.dn..day Cram Guth .e.... r�-I.l.'.re
• Oklahoma .tate that Ibo Cbe okee
....
Ilr p • be ng I",aded by ooome.. HUll
A Nub,ll. lpeelal ..,. Sh.lby
d..do of tbAm are eDc.mped a ODg tbe cou.ty
CurDllhed .1I0th.r lea..lloa III
1111. of tb. Sinta Fe road. A t oop 01
lb••hape 01 Imp•••hm.Dt proceedlDg.
..... ry h..e be.1I ltatloned .. thin
.galDlt Ibe judge of the .r ml••1 court,
tw.lve mil.. south of Ark.n... 0 ty
Jul uo J Dubo.. HOD JOhD R Good
h btl U ( h K
..ID pr..onted a memor. to the hou..
�a;c .......
m.. rom I a.o.o. ga.d by 3000.11 '011. of lI:emph.. uk
Ing tbo court of th.t COUDty to bo .001
Tu n H. I a bu Id Dg cover DC I a I. Iahed or Ibat lome mean. for rlddlag
block at Patle..oll N J wa. 0 a Y the commull ty of Judge Duboao bo
de.t oy.d by lire Thunday mn J( ladoPI.d Hr B.bb of Sh.lby the.oCTh. ••• roughly ..tlmated .t f70 000 f.rei!. "'0 UtiOIl of Impea.hmellt ICComFou fireme. were oJured and t • be poDied by I.DKtby charge. of tbe moot
lI.ved t" 0 ..U d. Tbe, w. e caught ••rlou. lIatur.
o the 1 Id DII wh.n the ..aU. coUa",ed The.. a.. I..elve art .1.. .lId thlrl,
a d t "as With tbc greateot dUll ulty II... or more lpeC lie chargo. The judI"
bal h y wer remov,d from the d br. I. oharlled wllh unjuDdlclal tyraDol.aI
TI" �l ..our houoc of ep .sent.t ve. .Dd brutal treatm••t oC la..yo...lId clio
on I uesday pus.d h.....to b I [0 .eDI ..Ith arbitrary and ua.ollOtitutloa
lb. app atmeDt by tho go,.ro neDI al .bu•• alld prostltutloll 01 the po..
e...
III exc oe oommlu OD to hav. •b.o 0 ""d fUllctionl of lb. judl.I.1 0111.. with
con rol of the I..ue of dr.m.hol Icc.. uofalr .lId partial admllll.tralloll 01 jua
It Wa. passed by a .trlct party vote.. tlee ..Ith pro.mutlDg the po..er of hi.
tak.. tI e I ce•• nil po...r out of Ihe olllee to perlOD.1 aDd poUtical eDd.
haDd. of the ropubliOlo coll••tor at S :with defylllg .Dd Dullll,lag the
Loul. Go,erllor Stoa...Ill approve the ..rlt of habeu .0rpUl ..Itb .ppolatlllg
bill unqa.Ufted .lId ullilt porloal to the oSee
Mr> A.n 0 Potterl of KaOI•• OIty
of .ttorll., lIeaoral pro t.m ..Ith dl.
Kas in a formal CUll to the publ c s.t regard of the rlKllta of cltlso.. ..Ith
rday ••nouDced h....1f •• an Illd.p.nd lowerlllg
lb. dlgDlty of th. beDoh .na
oot caod date for m.yor of tb.1 city Sbo 1�J!UllIlIlh. popul.. r••peot for tho ja
• tb. w f. of FJ I Potter a prom DVOt I I dlClar)'
A lpocl.1 committee ..u .j)­
"U one geDt Her candidacy 10 tbo out poillted b1
tb. lpoat.r to cODlldar the
con. 01 u meet .g of thirty woo en al malter
of whom bave "lIlotered aad aro .nt
tied to vote A houn to hollte ....'
D
10 to bo urKed to fellator aod ..ate
A .p.c al of Toeod.y frolll B....lo :II
Y .ayo Ed...rd A KllljlltOD • drug
glot and blo brotho. JIIll.. KIDgllOII
aD employe oC the WagDer PaIaoe Car
Compo", are ulldor orre.t obaraed ..Itb
.muggllr.g drtlgll Crom Clllad.. Th.
.Ultom hollte I••pe.tora h... bee...._
for 10m. tim. t&.t large qUIIIIIII.. 01
drull' ..e.. Imuggled .Dd KIDgltoll"U
.uopected of haDdhdg them They ...re
caullht III the act.
A .peel.1 lrom H....D. .ay.
t m. lind lor Ih. red.mplloll of
baDk billa IIIued expired OD March 11
Nates of lIomlD.1 YOIu. of *' G08
..... aot pr...atod Cor redemptlaa
a.cord ng to Ibe law h.... 110'11' DI v.1
..hlte,er It I. IUppoaed that by
th. greater por 01 the.. 1I0tes ha..e
TRAD! REVIBW
....treet ••d DIIu a C.'. ....rt
for t.e Put Week
R. G DUII.t; Co • ..••kly re...... 01
1 ade"11 BUlla. durlDg tb. jlOIt
..eek hal heea ....ted by ..,ero ..e.th.r
and .... 11 1110.. by the atrlllllOlI., .Dd UII
certalaty III tli. mOlley marketo Rat..
for lIIoD.yli.... IIIOuated fro.. 3 1 a all
call to 31 per ceDI, and for t..o d.y.
rul.d abo... 10 per ceat but exlreme
pr.a.. wu .h.ted 'without 1111 mlUwe
of relief IIId 011 the anDoullcem.llt th.t
tb. trouury d.JlUlm.Dt ..Ill Dot luue
boodl bat ..oulilllte the bullloD' r......
ed fa au&latalllla,,1old pa,mellto ..Itb
dr...aI. of moa.,. for "CIt .ad aoulh
lI.arl,. _d Gold to tile .moulIl of
fl 000 000 wu ollerod 10 Ih. treuurY.1I
•K.baoge for I.gel telld.. b, the blllk of
Dea......d u mucb by 011. baDk .t Cb
0&10 and rat.. here fell to liz per
coal
There ..... aom. IIquld.t oa • .tock.
but DOli. of Impottaaee 10 produ.to .lId It
I.."'d.llt th.lth. ro.traillt of oxporta b,
.pecUlatiOIl III the chl.f .tapl.o il an 1m
portalll cauao of the mOllelary oIrllI
g.DOY .ad of the lOll 01 gold b, the
,auury
A fair IDcr._ I....11 In Ih...hol...I.
trade .t St Loull ..IIh • br ghl prom ..
for .pna,l Trad. Ia ..tI.'actory .t Little
Rock Impro,llIg.t Mempb.. alld qul.t
.t otb.r poillto .0 T.lln..... IhrlDklll1f
...Ih light moaey .t Oolumbu. but
iairlYIOOd .t At....t. better ...tb I.
croued tblpm.ala of lumber al Hoblle
IIId fair .t N... Orl••111 with .upr drm
but rice ta lo..er
BUlla_ failures duriDg lut ...ek
lIumber for tho Ullited lllat•• Its C.II
adl 31 totol illIG
.BAT BBAOITRSItT '41"
Bradstreet. r.port Cor Ihe ....k "y.
Orden for cottoa Kood. at e�.terll .lId
other coala.. of producllon ar. larg.r
)(ore oottoll II belDIf colliumed .lId
CriCH are .tead, Jobbe..
are taltlog
If(l!lr quaDt II.. of goodl .1111 thu
oounlry aoalo..... pl.clDII b....' ord.n
Tb.IDcNUBd capoclty .t F.n RI... re
lulalll a .urplUl of 3 000 pice.. But
priDto a 0 aotl". At tbe lOutb Chari..
tOil reporta trode dull u IlIterlo deale..
are permlttlDg ltoeka to ruD dO"D Bu.
III.u I, Dot porU.ularly active .1 Nllh
... lIe lI:empb. R chmolld AtlaDta, B r
mlallham or Ne.. Or ••al aDd coll.c 10••
whUe fatr.t • C.w polnta are g.D.nlly
•10..
Farm.... e �c I,oly eDg.ged II fl. d
..ark III ..e.terll T.IID..... alld.1I G.o
g • they ha.. ral••d .0 much larg.r lood
.roptl tb.t grocen .al.. ha"e beeo .lIee
ted at At....ta .Dd .I....h.r. .lthough
.t Birmlll.h.m trade I. h. o. b.. m
pro,ed Tho .10.. mo.om.nt DC oat 0"
.,k.. tr.d. dull In Lou. aDa ..he e I.
sugar acreage I to be Dereued
'1'0 IMPEACH THB JUDGI
A MISSING HEIR
Hotes of HCll Pl'OII'CU au ProslCflty
Bndy EpitolllIet
'N '...nu, H.....I fN. D.,
.. D111 Tenely T ..
Th. to..D 01 Gu,hllldotte 'W V. e
mllea _t of HUIIUagdoD .... "..It. I by
a deotrucll"e lI.. Toeed.y Th. Ipu •
flO 000 full, co....d by n. rln.. The
II.. "u III00Ddlar1
Governor Tum.,. of T.Dne....
WedaCld.y .ppo nted Frallk Armotroug
Ho.... of Knoxrill. to bo coal 011 D
lpoetor Dr W n Nlbl.tl ..u "I
polDted Illopoetor at Harrlmlll
The AIIlsama IOIOClaholl hold. t. on
lIua ....1011 I. MOlltgom.ry 011 JUII 5tb
to 71h .lId h."e .ccepted the hoopltable
la..ltalloll of 1Ilolllgom.rYI comm....1
alld IlIduII...1 uoocialloll .. Ih.lr RUesto
A spo.lal from H.mpote.d T..... 0
tho G.I....loD N.... ..,. the W. t.r
coullt1 court hoUi. burned Wedoeaday
Loao, f20 000 InBur.Dee f9 000 Th
recorda are lar. III • lI..proof hu d OJ(
edjolalll, .lId we......d
A Nuh..llle dlopatcb of Hooda, ..yo
It Ia .uthorltat ...ry g..ell out that b.
.tate ..Ill m.ke .a .1I0r! to ha"••11 the
00.1 Oreek 0_ DO.. pelldlllll III tb•
courta at CIiDtoD 1..1I.lerred to tb. f.d
eral courl .1 KDox"'lIe .Dd to brlllg up
all_ that may o.cur b.re.fter III II at
.ourt
A Kllox,IIle .peelal 01 Saturd., lay.
The T.DII..... l.gIoI.lur. • ""Cltlgat
111ft lb. committe...porto of tho f.arlul
oODdllioll 01 alia .. amollg the oOIl"lct.
at Coal 0 ..k They are II. mOlt d.
eued aDd flfthy colldltlon and mallY of
th.m or.o poorl, f.d tbat they.ro .ta"
.Dg to dealb.
Th. C.llfora ••tate I.g. atur. Satur
d.y e,cnlllg pa..ed throullb both hous..
a r..olutloll 10 .ubmlt to tb. p.opl. a
CODst t tiona ameodment remov nK the
..pltal to San Jo.. prov d Dg the l.tI.
clly.h.1I deed to the .t... ten acre. of
land Illd a bollUl of *1 000 000 Tbc
..tlOD thougb ba. y appea. to baY
beeD orDest
The he rs of Som Houot n Fotl er 0
T.xlO .Dlered .u t saturday ago not II
holder. of a bloe� oC grnun<!.1r.oDtiug Ibe
mark.t ono of tbo moot v._' blocks
D HOUlton ..orth t600 000 Th. .ul
.110 ID.lud.d ac.ru.d rental. 01 taoo
000 or mar. Th. 000 .1 Son.tor �J1}
pie HoUltoo 0 manag DII.he ca... fo "•
heir. Bom. t.."nty In .umber
A Walh IIgton dl'patcb 01 W.IDcod.y
••y. Comptrollor nepl urn .to... tb.�
the AI.blllll NatloDal Bank of Mobl.
AIL hu beell pl....d In the h.nd. 01
Examiner Campbell at tb. requ..t oC to
hoard of dlrecto.. A m .t Dg of to
.toekhoille.. w II be he d O. Jllarcb ." •
and f ....ptahl. propoolt 00. w I be
oubm tt.d tblt the blDk be reopened
A Bellevi.w Texi. .poe al of 1I00day
••yo Olto S,"den hu a w C. nDd five
.hlld••II-th..e by. d.....ed and t"o
by h. preoeDt ..If. Whll. r.turn.g
Crom ..ark .lId mluiog hlo .. II. a.d her
two chlldr.D h. IDllituted •••arch a.d
foulld thom III a ...ell on Ibe proml•••
Tbe chi d..11 w.r. d.ad aDd their mo h
er who had throw II them Illto tho ... I
tbeD jumped III h....1f ..III die No
..lite 10 kIlO"D
The C.lllo... la ge.eral ...embly rcluo
.d to re.oD.ldcr tb. tote ..h. eby h.
conot tutlollal am.lldmellt removlDg tb.
ltate ..pl,ol from Sa.ramento to S.II
Jo...... adopt.d The ameDdm.Dt bl.
already beeo .dopted by th. •••at. a.d
DO.. go.. to tbe p.oplo to b. "oted UpOD
The .dopt on of the nm.ndmeDt b, the
I.pl.ture .... • .url'r .. to the whole
ltate •• the que.t1clI hlO not b.eD rueD
1I0lled thl.....loD
Th. dlr••torl of Ih. T.D..... Coal a.d
Iron Rail..., Compall, h.ld • me. og In
N... York Cit, TUOld., .fterDooD They
d.c d.d to adopt tb. Tllbot op.o I e. Ib
•t•• 1 pro.... a p"teDt' owoed b, h.
Meta Hehlng Comp.DY of Chatlonoo
ga 011 wh ch Ihey ha.. .n opllon lIood
UDtII A P I 4t� Secr.tary J Bow CII
.a d the .ompan,. r.ropoo.d to b. n Ihe.outb 0 the m,DU acture 01 Ite.1 what
Carnegie • ill the Dorth.
A Oharl..toa .e..s .pec al of MODday
..yo Oea.ral T A HugU.D D the .OD
fed.rate commaDd.r of Fort Sumter hu
I.ned orde.. to e".ry compoDy of Ih.
Fourth brlgad. to ••Dd a dotaohm.nt
ful y unlCo med and w tb d .ped .010 0
to the great memorial m.el og nn tb
12th 01 Apr to b. he d • booo of O.n
era Beauregard to wh Ie great &ten us
aDd courage i. dun tbe succeas of Ublr es
too Tb. LMay.tt. .rt ley bo. b••o
ord�red to II....alute of seren en lIun.
at lundowD tt e .ame evening
Judg. Bryaa of the U. ted Btat..
.Ir.uit court, at G.I ...tOD T.I.. TueB
day medo. d.cree coollrmlng tb. ..1.
01 Ih. Waco aDd Nortbwel.e II railway
to FJ H R. Greco who n d ,I 37� 000
for the property ..I.n cr cd off by the
muter III .bRnc.ry at Waco Decon ber
8tb I.,t GreeD ••ked '0 be r.l_d
from the b d beeau•• he und... ood tbat
not.. for laDd sal.. aDa lor tb. calb ID
t�. r.c.lvor. balld. w... to be ••Iuded
II the traD.fer but Ihe judge docld.d
th.1 th_ "'0" 1I0t 1•• luded .Dd ord.red
• d..d mid. to Groen
At. m..tlalt of the board of dlrecton
01 the Jello"oll D..II MODumellt uoo
ol.tioD h.ld.t Richmond V.. 'I bu..
dlY e..llll1g Ibe p .. d.at WII autbor
I..d .Dd iD.tructed to prOCOfd to New
OrleaD' to make luob ....Dgem.nta u ho
.h,U d&om D.....ary aDd proper to re
mo.. the rom.11I1 of Hr D."I. from tho
city to Rlcbmoad olld d.t.rmIDe Ihe
rout. b,. ..hleb tli.y thlll be ..mo".d
H...u further .utborlled aDd IDllraoted
ATLAlITA. GA.
.., for"1 pot� lilt � ....
held the 011101 ..... Kr
r_ .....DIItIa&ioD.. 10$ to lIt_
.Itlaad. lie furIIIar ttaIed tW lilt r.n
.... of WI JIIIIIed to lilt f-,!l-
c1.- n. all4 IIW .-
P"'IcItD&, _ napoMlbl. tor II .....
1",-,1.._ opu tba protI� of No
l!lpolatiMtlt 01 r.n ..ho htl4
b_ aDd...r Ot 1aa4 bator. __
lhart .. ao other .ppllcaal for oIlee ...
holda .trloU,. to the rule thai • bet_
t..o .ppll..... he ..lao hal aot bet_
beld ollloe ah.1I be the 00 Iectad
The chili,. that hal co r lbe
.....te wu pate.t to the mo.t .xperl ...
oUte....r Thund.,. At 100D • tbe hocl:r
had adjouraed art.r Itl brl.1 ...aion 1M
arm, of 00lce IIIk... ..bo bavo heeD
tbrollglng Ihe corrldo.. for d,,.1 potl,
loa.d .1I'rallce IIId opportua.ly to _
th,lr .....on. Allt!.n fund tb.lr ....,.
to the demooratle .Id. of tb. chamber
with Ih. relUlt th.1 ....rly ...ry ..DItor
.e.ted tb.. ..u 00011 0 rrou,d.d b, a
g oup oC .. lltCul-e,ed m.n or ...
obliged II ..If def..... to ft.e to the ..
tiring room_ oC the commi tee room. OIl
Ihe olb.r lido 0' tho .h.mber �he rupub
10111 ..Dato.. lit .t Ibelr.ue .ad ..eN
omole.t.d Imuoed oboe...r. 01 be
Mr •••••• Well n...
Ex OOD m.D Bloullt It to be a .pe-
clal co.lld I1.1 ageot of the tr_1UJ
departmeDt I t I.. poalUOD 01 m'�
Import.Dce requ rlog • lIIan of ,lilllt,.
.lId dljllomaoy to flU It. The pOI tloo Ie
ot dO..11 10 the Iluo hOok No
.pproprl.tloa II mad. dlroclly bJ
co..... for luoh .11 office bat
it pa,' ...11 tb. II ary c mlng
out of the colltlDgeat fuad 01 tbe tr....
ur1 Mr Blount will reoel.. ,10000 aD
n .U, aDd hll dutie. ..III IIe.D el, of
• oDtld.DII.1 ch....ter ..Itb Ihe ..creto
ry of the tr•••ury Much 01 hot mo will
be 'peDt ID Ne.. York aDd much I'
probabl, 10 EnropeaD mon., crn 0..
tl 0 gh hi' heod'luarle" will be D Wuh
DJ.( 00 IIr B ount I Dame w nu
be
lenl to tb. 0 n.te ror conft mot n In.t
• at n......ry Ind.ed n iii .0
nun em.Dt will be Dad 01
VISIBLB COTTON SUPPLY
••do. (In.... Coafe_ ••• 1••11
ule. t"o O'••n.
A .poclal of Thunday from DeLaDd
Fl. ..,.. MariOIl 01lDtoD 011' of tho
10111 �1a!1 PacIt..ood murd..... haa
mlde • "OlUDtary coof_loD of the crime
a.d Impli..ted 1"0 othen-Inrlll Jea
kiD. lb••uapeeted nogro or h.1I bretld
.lId Will MoR.e JODkID. .Dd McRa.
ar. both 10 Jill .od 01. 00 • Dde.
guard Clilltoll I. abo I tw.nty y.a.. of
age .lId hla hom•• about two m I.. lrom
tb. Pack..ood houl. H. I gDoraDt
.lId aaedu..ted .lId bia fac••bo ..... Ig••
of • guilty coD.clellco. r.....e. durlDg
the pili ,e.. Will M.Ra••ome. C om
''100d f.mll, beilllt_. lOll of Dr llc
HIe 01 &Oford Be haa b.ea. r..i
d••t III tb. PacIi: ..ood aelghborhood lor
.....ral ,.... and ..u. CroqU.Dt ,wlOr
,I tb. Pack..ood OOlite He 10 .bout
tbtrtr y..ra old He lI"ed 011 a gro..
.boat 00' mile lrom the Pack..ood place
Th. IIfIIId jury fOUDd truo bllli Igllnl
III tliroe for mu der
OAPUAL 001111'
Will am ll.AdooJ of N... Je".l who
hu beea 1I01n n._ by Ih. pr••ldeD t 10
be IIIsletant ...retary of tb. n , i••
con.llteDt old Ii.c d.moor. H ed
Hyersl tcrmB ID coogr. 00 be nl,.l
committee where h. did ....n.Dt ..orlr
Th. preold.Dt W.ilDeod.y oeDt tho 101
o...og nomlaatloa. to tb.....r. Wm
McAdoo of N... J.r••y to be ... istallt
rer tile Loll of Wlllell Be.I"".11. ..cr.tary of the nav, Edw... B Whit
Senl., TIme I. t.e p••lteati,r,' D.y
01 N... Yorlr ...lotaDI .ttorn.y
A Jackaoll HI. lpe.i.1 la,. It. geDoral
vi.. Abraham C Puker rc
DO.. 1..0 .Dd. half ,ea...Ioee WII 1m
• gn.d
H.mIDg...y ..u ..DI.llced to the .ta e 'Ih••
o lector. of CUllom. comm uloD
pelllt.otlary for the term of II.. yea.. era of Immlgr.tlon
Interlla CVCDue col
for tho failure to poy o,er to hll .u....
lecton and oth.r rouury offi. I. lo.al
lor U II.te I....aror t6 5 812 ..blch tbe .d througbout th••ountry
a • takiDK tbo
book.ol hll alice .110..ed ..u duo III. prOlld.llt.t his ..ord tb.t th.y .re to
be
ltate HemIDg...y could gl.e DO .xpl. a lowed to
_.r". out tholr termo of 10 r
a.tloll ..hy the mODey wu miuiDg All yea.. Ooly two
reo IIDlt ODI of thl•
.Itampt to explalll Ihe m,.ter, .1I0nd1DIl .hu. h
..o 00 C. boon rec.lved-th.t of
tb. dlllppoaraaoe of tWo mOllo, ..u Oolor.el
Weber aDd Collector H.ndrlok.
mod. Frld'1 by C F Hemlng..a, '1
both 01 Ne.. lark
brolher of tha I.te treuunrJ .Dd for .." S••r.la.y Smith haa ordered the
t.m
1f111" • bookkeep.r III ID. t..uur.r I porary oUlpeD.lon of all homeotead
Oil
ollce HemIDg...y daclar.. that tho Irlel ill C ark couat,. Ala Thl. order
moa.y ..80 .tol.a by. m.1I ..ho cl.ln.d • Ioau.d I y r.pre.eDt.UoDO made by
the aafe IImer Karch 1888 .lId ..bo ac Go rllor JODe. to tho .11••1 Ih.1 .n
qulred .lId mado • rlOOrd of tho lreuu trl ere belag m.d. of tall .prlDgI
.Dd
nr I aaf. oomblaatlua Ib.1I la lite .Dd talln. landl la .101.11011 of .octloll 6
of
a...u afl....ard ahaDpel durlDg 0010011 the act .dmltth g Alablllla IDto tbe
H.mlop., I IDcum6eDoy of the nlllee uDloD A thorough ID.... ligal on ..
n
be made ••d the I.Dda ..II r.malll iD
luapeD.lolI ulltll .11 the facto ar. lacor
talD.d
Po,lmaster G.a.ral Biutlli. credit••
••Ih tb. IDDoullcemeal that no local
bu.ID.u "'.11 1I0ed .Dp11 for pootom...
uDd.r hi••dmlnlotntloa II. ubjocto to
commillloning local bu.ID... mOil ..
pootmaatera, for ..UOII th.1 tbo aclu.1
autlOl are performed h'r IrNlpoDllbl••Dd
oUeD IlIcompeteDt cl.rI.. aDd .uballtut..
A pollmutar ulld.. I(r B.... II mUlt
promlao to de,ote bII ..Uro time to
Ihe ..ork IIId peraoaa\J,. luep Itrlot omee
houn
SellltO" Wolcott .Dd Teller of Colo­
rado caUed Tburoda, morDlas .lId ID
l8rYie..ed 8ecrotary Carlli e In regard 10
tbe light w.lght Kold .t p."'.... The
_..tary polDt.d oul theltat"tes to th.mJ
regul.lla, bl. actloa I. trle �1iM
.Da
tbe go....am••t ollloe.. at .....ore
t.llJIIftphed Dot to IO!'Ili& labt ••lllbl
,old .xoept b1 ..elgbl, .. lilht
...Igblla pre••red tIiit go ,�m.nt aad
tho pull.. r.lferloll' refBl to ..1111 b,
... IRbI, It II rammed to with Ih
"Ord Ugbt .lImned ac It. JI!QeJ tb
11m• .,. the ..ord liloUIl I" tllllDr
eO IIC!fI* th. ace Df ,bad o&e i.1it.,
POIIiauWr Ge"'!l I 111_'........
'1_,.
ThDnda, tbat .heat_ ,... �,,"I1.;.:tliai·1i1I'"
WAS THB MONEY STOLIN
EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR
Bel., a.lllet I. Ra,I.ly-O,.r 100,..
000 P.e..,.. 'Ire••, ea H.."
A Chl..,o dlopatoh 01 Tu..da, "1',
Th. work of 1I0"IDg ...blblla Into tbti
..or d I f.l� hulldIDII ••d pu t ug b. bbi
no.. III roodln... Ie belDg doa. Dlreo""
lor G.....I D"I. hu I••u.d • ru.b or­
d.r telllDg .xhlhilOn to huotl. their
dlapl.,. to J••kaoll parli .t ODce At
1000 a. tho great dood of exblbltl be�
to com.lalo the park the Cor... of ..oil!­
mell ..111 be gre.tl1 IlIcrellOd 'D� �
..ark ..Ill go 011 lteodll, Dlllbt and d.,.
Whoa uked If ...rytlll", ..ould be ill
readla_ h,. )fa,. 111, II:r Da,I. ",Id
·(h.r 100 000 packages h". b.ell n­
oII,ed h....Iready .00t or tbeo. lIN
1_11111 but ..ben the dl.pl.1' be� II to
oome they ..111 � III a burry Th.
"paclt, of the 1'D.ii11.lIolI plaat hu a.
lleeD tried ID th.leut Wo are for tbe
ezhlblla to get there, .Dd tb. fut.r_
boiler '* II • bi,l force of lIIeD ••d ...
IiDUOua ..Drk oaa put tho f.lr In .b.,..
It ..III be tacl1 by M., tal
A GRAV! CHARGE
Bro.,I1& b1 Ilooeraor ••1[1...,
",Ia., 'lie ldabo Lo,I.I,tare.
Oo"or.or HcKIDDOY 01 Idaho .d
dreued • I.ttor Tbu..da, to tho dl.trlot
.tlorD.y .1 Bol.. C tl • "bi.b ho .,.
th.t during the reroat _loD of tho
Id.ho I.glol.turo m.mbe.. I all tbr..
pollt c.1 partl....... f equ.ntly bribed
.lId tb.t memben of .11 p.rtl•• "0" III
lIu.Dced I... corrupt maDner ao ..,.
pro..rutlon Ihould be commeDc.d
.nd
de.I.... th.t h. 8tol. ooard w II lural.h
IDlorm.tlolI ..hich .. II .Dabl. the d.
trlcl .llornel 10 bell n p.....dl.,.
'S.ID.I .ome of the lui ty 1.11 .I.t....
RIDWINI SBORT ,tOa ttl
SHIPARD TO BIRBIRT
'fte CoIOHI Dl_ 'U If.1I' 8eere&aq
.r t•• If,y,..
Secretar1 of tho N"y H..bert ......
tertalDed at • dlDllor Wedlleod.YIII,bt
by 00 Sh'pard Th........ 'WlDty
.Ix gu..ta at tbe dlllD.r It ..u prlftte
.nd Ih.re ..... DO mOl.. of rejollia,
the .poeclIoa hut the (I!IHraI tIDor ...
cordial hopaful and eathlllluUo aboal
tho De....orot•.,. of the D•..,.
..
Tile United States havo a le..
por., ])J]'V DI)' ,['AL1.[AGEcentase of bliad people than .ny olhe, \ .1'... \. il "COllatry in tb....o,ld _
.... wouud op. tile 8zad_ thepl,,<JIiI. tb.
_llatiOlUl .. lilt_ooIDS ....... and,.,.,...,.,. i.... the weidlio .nd mlIh&r.wI.....,�daJalu. tho itoro io th.-,dome or ht oIrIkiDg tho IiiIItlnlght,.a4 tbe�'!o";.with ..... toJrca.. toWac tile hou ot
Tbe wildoot comoth.. a .haln of la.. that
l!.�"r:.':".!lhoi�·:,::�o �0:::.:t.\:!I
bv the ..me law that controll die IUD and
tho p!aoetr Th......bOlb III your windowIJo 10YOJ'Ded by tho &ame priDOipie tbet
&'::.t:,�"':fnctb�..::tl!:'!:! ":D :tl:God will one day pat BI. h.od and aboke
down tbe trulto-a perfect unl,...... No
�y boo ..... p.._.t an amODd
81��B=.r:g :.,!l�b!�el:.!.:o:-:gl�::
Ulbttul truths, you _m to be In tho mid...
eef AD orcbeftl'a where the w� overon.._the rajololnga over pardon, and tbe
martlal_DI 01 vlotory Diako tbo oboru.
like an anth_ ot eternity Tb.. book
IMIDI to you the ocean ot truth, OD every
"aY. of which Christ waln--ometlm. In
�r..,t"'='!."m. �h�fJ�""Zalk�� G::II�e
In thl. hook apostlo 1UlI...n to propb.t,Paul to Isaiah RevelatioD to Geo8l1"'_a:lori
oua light. turnIng midnight IOrro" tnto the
:''!�O:rJ���I�:��:I:t:!k ftrlJia ��:b�D�
of GOd. upon the soul of IOlt mllrt. Perfect
Bible complete Bibler No man bu ever
prG';.ae:r�iTJ�Pr:vB�;::� Be fa a com
g��anl�;V!�I��� :aa��V':�n a��
se'up the starry pillara ot the universe and
the tower. at light;. He planted the cedan
and tbe heavenly IlebmnoD He .truck out
of the rock the riYen at lite- lilliing under
the tre� a1ngiog under the tbroD8I. He
�:::�t t�heeh,::�:r::�1 czretatu-:n�o�
the jaaper tor the foundation and teaped up
�;�:::�Lr:bf��!� ::�\:.l aI: ::eUt��t!::
!'::���\�lIo:ytn�nJ::r� ::;'�b�et l�t=-
��nkg the aides of tbe maDger learning to
Omn potence sheathed in tbe muscle and
Cash of a child 8 arm omniaoience strUD� in
tbo optic nerve of a Qhlld. eye infinite
love bP.a.tlng in a child s heart a creat God
;=�� j�:b;=.m��A ch{��n!e:ti �I�e
haaV8nl were ucribiag to Him glory and
ho�or and powar on earth mon said Who
II tbi. fellow?' While all tbe heavenly
l:�W��:id:(0�DIIi:,bo���:8ir ��
holy 00 earth. they f.leoounced 'lilm as a
bllBpbemer and a sot Rocked in a boat on
Genoesaret, and yet He it Is that undlrked
the lightning (rom the storm cloud and dis­
masted Lebanon of its forests aod holds tbe
five oceans on the tip of H s fing:er B8 t.be
lenf holds tbe ratndrOD
Oh tbe complete Savour rubbing HIS
hand over the place wi ere we have tl a pain
�fi:rseri�A:: �!n�eav��l���ga:::��iMs ���:
when \ e take our last v ow of our dead BIt.­
tiD� down WIth us on the tombstone and
\vhl1e wo ploot roses there He plautlng con
solatia I in our beart every cbaptel a stalk
every verse" stem every wo d fl rose A
comlleto Saviour a oomplete Billie u. {!om
�:��;thi��1ba� G�pJ�: �so��::�rer:S9�ge
Again I learn from thIS Jordan Ic p!l.ssa.J;o
that betweeu us Bnd every Canaan of s la.
cass and prosperity thera is a I iver that
III st be passed Db. how I vould like
to lllwe so ue of those 5trapes on tbe otber
8 de said some ol the braehtes to J03bua
Woll says Joshua why don t you cross
ovel and get them" There ill & river or
difficulty between UII and everytbing tbat is
wortb knowlUg Tbllt wblch costs notluog
t. "orth DothlOg
God dido t Intend th18 world for an easy
rorlor through which we are to he drawn��k��:a::;.:: ft��':::k��
mountains and ford rivera God mak•
everytblDg valuable dUDeult to let at, for
the ..me reaaon that He �t the gold do"o
lD the mine aDd tbe �l clear down iD. the
....-to mato DO ell, and ,dIve lor tb.m We
aclmowlOdg. 'bls pnnehile in ..orldly thing.
ob that we were onl1 wa enough to 60
knowledge It In roIlg1Oaa thlngll
You liage IOOI'eB of ntuatratioDl under
your own observation where men bave had
the bardost lot and been trodd.n under fooD,
&lid yet after .wbUe had It ealY Now their
bomeo bloaoom and bloom With plc�
::!:r:.��� to������: :(!t
rut tbo tapootr, about th. window gorgeouo
enougb tor a Turldth sultan impatJeot
.teeds paw and neigb at the door tb8Ir car
rlages moving tbroUib theses ot New York
Ut'Vb:eliIt;a-;�: 1t1:!O�y who came to
New York with a dollar in bis pocket and
nil bis estate un&' OYer hi! .houller tn a
cotton handkercbief All that silver on. tbe
:��li'furp::e: �tn�� f':J:t ��� !�::
�%c� ��rhu:::��iDi't::trnr!rn.tto:h�:�ral
monds are the tears wbiob suffering froz38s
they fell Ob the18 Is a rver of difficulty
between us and every earthly IlcbfevementYou know tbat. You admit tbat�a� �t:i���w:tlS:o:ledwi!b r�: dBn�ie��
usoo to say tbat Vulcan struck jup tar au
the head and the goddess ot wisdom Jumped
out. IIIUBtrattng the truth that w adam
co nes by hard knocks Tbere was a river
of d fficulty between 8bakespeare tue boy
l 0 ding the horse at the (loor or the Londou
�lr:':!�iiS�� n��: t::n:�=� !�e8fir::1
����=nbbe�lja���r:kl ;b��t:S: :'o�rv::
brea.d II Ider Ii. s arm walking the stl sets of
Philadelphia. and tuat Bamo B61 amin
Franklin tbe philosopber lust outs de or
Haston tlying a kite In the thunder stor n
An dler was cured of bis bad I ab t by
look 1 g through the w ndo v n gbt alto
I igl t at a man who seamed 81 tlult at I s
dl'sk tU) n ng off one sbeet ot wr ting afro
n other until almost tbe uawn ot tbe morn
h I: '1 be mon s tting tl ere wr Mug UI til
����nwnb� 70�ske�d�S���Uth�!����b;���d�;
:f�:r �;:bUr�r:A(ar!!���dlo��rs�:J�i���
r:� h��do���r; �::t��� ::O���t:�g� c:�e
duty and wh Ie the mob \lere around him
lemand ng the �klDg of h s life he shook
I Is fist III the (nce of tbe mob and eaid
S rs, when one s last end comes, It eft mot
come too soon If he taUs In defense ot law
and tbe liberty of his country
And so there IS, my fr ('hds a. tug a tus­
file a tr 01 a vush, an anx ety tbrou ..b
vh cll evelY n an must go betore he COQl81
to orldly success and worldiy achieve uent.
You a 1m t 1. Now be wise enouf.h to ap
�I�e t l�sr��yyon l;a!E�lDe�; °tlr�t 3�,cd�1IJc
passage no maulust happened to got �ood
"bl does tbat I Ian kno '('I so much "bout
the Ber pt 1res He was studying the Dible
l\r�Il:{hUtb:cs:bl�dl�� ��Iot�e� D [�rew��:
you were soun 1 asleep by t Ig tUS!lle p ub
!�:nan�{:on:t::n: :�: 8� s���n Bli�e1n�b!�
SaIto°inol> be lea uei how to Llgbt n n b an
¥e��::�e; B� �!:rsl����1 o�Os
� d��ol��i��
tears over the Impenitent. tears over the
graves made. are the Jordau wbich that
man had passed Sorrow t:les the cheek:� �t:::::h!eha�� Th!68a::em�r:,�
���r�ia;:���r�f!:u;�!:�=:r�u�d=
th��:llJb����:: poasod tb. Red 18& of
trouble. and yet be ttunks there 11 a Jordan
o� death between him and heunD. He
comet down to that Jorrlao or death and
tblnks bow many lIave been JOlt there.
'Vben Molyneux wsa exploring the Jordan
in Palestine, b. bad bl. boot. all knocked to
piec8I1n the rapids or that riv8I" And there
are a groat mnal men wbo
have gond dow�
In the river a deatb tbe AUanttc and
Paciftc have Dot swallowed BO many It it
Tb. Cb'CBgO Tim•• overs tbnt tholal,
E H Clark of No..burg NY ••
amateur frUIt grower had all hiS c ty
lot 0 poar tree on which he grew nenrly
100 '1""011.. of pear.
Co ope,.t,v. or JOlDt .tock fuat!,g
.. be ng couductod on a large '0.1. In
th. reg.on of th. Domb•• lying botween
1I0urg Enbre... an,l Lyon., Fraac.
• PlantBtlOna, dr.,nago artificial fertll
".ers have ID twonty yea.. r.duced tho,
Irea of marsh land by two tblrd., In­
...,....,d tb. POpulBt.on by one third, and
ia the Bame Jlroporhon dlmlDl.bod mor
tahty ,
Walter B Hams and R G Cunning
ham Grlb.m two Londoners, .sser' tbal
they encountered In SO It! ern �(orocco
.t tb. foot of the Atlas Mountalna •
dozen or fOurteen meo nooe or whom
....re ov.r four fe.t .nd • hBlf tall who
are believed to b.long to a Irlbe who In
b.blt the uprer range of the Dlountaln,
No lIaoDu have Europeun aerou.&i1s
Improved tholr b,Uoon, almo,t to tho
point of p.rl.ctlon for mlht... uaes han
Ilong comes a Russian SCientist With aD
'pp.r,tUII wblch c.pture, the ray. of tho
.un and .mplovs tbem to b lfn tb. bol
loonl A RUSSIan pap.r stat.. t\lat tho
balloons can be burned when at a t1 s
tanee or five klloml!ters fOOl the
bandllng the apparatus
Creameries are now at work (in Ten
D..... :rw..... ,pp" LouiSiana South
parohn8, and North Carohn. .nd th.r.
'" no go�d reason why thl. .hould not
lie tho case In.1l the Southern St.te.,
..yo tbo Shippers G•••tte, winch fur
th., addo 10 tbo South.rn mouatalDll
tb. !;ustn... may b. carrl.,l on .vory
d'y In the year and butt.r 01 tbe fin.at
quality may be tbor. mad. for I.a. cost
�n else"bor. ID tb. world
(
"Wales •••• a Wc.tern Welohman,
II.. gl'l'en thr.o Presldeat. to tbe Unltod
Statcs-Jeffer.on Adams and ]I(onro.
Wbom.. Jefferson Will pur. Welsb, too,
Ind the Welshmen of Ncw York Bre
)' DOW orgaDlzlDg a mOVl!ment to orect a
,grand mODument to him Thore ire
J 000 000 Welsb an 1 tbelr Immcdont.
descendents In thiS cO\1ntry rmd over
1,200000 pur. W.isb and tbm firot
a..condents Th. Welsh
AceordlDg to a poll taken a Ie.
\'(0 th.re al. In tho flo '". of tbe
VlrglDUL LenlslOot Irc thirty SIX ftUll ers
ten lawvers SIX merchants two Iliv
When Jobll Jacob A.tor d cd IU 1848
wortb e2. 000 000 be le(I $10 OOU 000
more than the richest Amer cOon beCore Iblm But In th. I.at ten yea" at 10lllttwo men, W H Vauderb It aDd tho
IOcond John Jacob Aator have dlod IWith fortuncs tWICO tbat alZe and Jobn I
� Rockefelle, 11 ordlD."ly estimated to
be alao worth '100,000,000 (t la o.
timated that tb.r. a.. oDI, ...en Amer
...n fortuDes 01 over tao,OOO,OOO, Hunt
logton, Bag., Wlllilm Rock.feller,
Stanford, Mra G...n aDd WIlliam A.
tor .1I oYer '20,000 000 D 0 MIIII,
Armour, Bearl.. , Charl.1 Crock.r'••1
tate, Henry Hlltom and th. L BRig
RlnloRate Of fortun•• over '10,000,
000 thore ar...venteen
postm..ter r.ports th.t tLo result. bave
been emtnently Buccc!lSful io oyery pllr
IIcular Tb. cor la tweaty eight feet
long Including tbo front and re.r pia
forlD' and .,ght and ono balf fe.t Wide
It I. fitted lip Inllde somewhat hke a
rall..ay postomce and 8 operated by"
doubl. dynamo wltb • capacity of
tweoty fi'l'e m.le. an hour Tbe city and
suburban route over whtch It travels 18
.,gbteea 1011•• long .nd the number 01
pieces of 10c.1 mall ,ecelved ond d.hv
ered, a' 8 slLflng of from four to fivc
bourl e.ch, bas been 300 to 500 dally
The ..port of tbe GO'l'ernment I Ipeclal
.,.nt In AI..,k. OD tbe .almon n.b."ea
doe. nol .n th. opinion of the S.a Fr.n­
CIBCO Chronicle .ncour.g. tho b.hor tbat
tb. lupply of tb,t region Will b. long
mallltalD.d AccordlDg to tb. .tate
ment 01 Ihe agent tbe mon lilhlDg on •
large o.. le .nd tbe Indian. ar. eqn.1
offenders 8gn ust the laws aod aro ap
parently 10 1 lTerent whetb.r tb... actlon.
re,ult In donn sblDg the .upply or In
creaslog It Not only does tbo agent
teil the otory 01 tbe defiance of tb. I.rge
hsber cs but bo broadly IOtlmBte. that
unless some salutary restraint IS placed
UpOD tbeiD n "very sbort tlo\O the In
..dlsns who dcpeu 1 vcry largely upon toe
.almon for tb ... lood aupply wlli .,th.r
.'pen.lv.
Tb. Atlanl. ConstitutIOn tbmk.
would h. an .a.y m.tt., to coll.ct .ta
t stlCS shOWing thl1t we aro dClltroYlos
th. foreats more rapidly than th.y grow
1 he demand (or umber IS grcl1tet than
the supply n.nd the eud m I�t come uu
los8 we takc steps to re(orest thc country
We need tho lDuual arolVth o[ 400
000 000 acre. 01 timber to suppl y II c
borne demand for 01 C yeAr 1\01 olr
tunber area" ouly 500 000 000 acre'
ODe turd of thiS orca IS of no vnlle,
thousands or I1cres nre destroyed by fire
8nd the &1 pmnnts of lumber to fore gn
countr eo cut our supply shnrt But
there lrc other evils COUll r es \ tho It
tlloucr suffer (raUl drll I 1 ts nr 1 w Dds
etc lhe (am ue I Ru':is � 'ias emsed
by de(orcst.lt on I he 51 ector general
of E.:'IJpt a I teieoral hs S L) S I IllS last
report tllat the CaUl try bel vcen the Nile
and tbe Red Sea s • dreary dcsort ): et
lOSS th n 2000 lears ago It was able to
Bupport troops of rovlDg' r.nnlrs \\ ho
piCked up the r hVlDg \l t1 cl1se n spots
where a hzzd.rd wOllld st l vo to d Y
lstc but u
hilS arr \cd
V lliable Inrornllll 01 concnra ns that
little keo \'u co IUtry � I ell he hRs col
lect.d pn ar Iy lor tI. lJe .eht ot tbo
Ind aD Go erumcnt In the course of
Drooklyn Dhlne'8 Sunday
Selmon.
TEn A ad tl
"ri�.t.
U at bare a e ark
of the cotenant ollie Lord .toad firm on.
drll ground in t .a(cUt of the Jordan.and all the /n-aeUu. pa..ed ol'cr on d",
urou � until all tlu Plop's Ut6r1ll pa..�d(J1�aJl. eee Jordan -Joshua JU 1
Wasb ngtoo 00IHIIed tbe Delawaro wb8b
��tnt;,,:!�Do��m=etb':��r
�":/;.�t "'¥:o1!��":,:"=t:'� I�but Ee same orcbel!tra th!1t qeJebrJated tbe
��!���:a:�t�beO�tt:mt£�:�a���
cliften from all There wall DO aae-­
riflce of humlUl lite-not 10 much 81 tbe 1011
or a linchplu The vanguard ot the hOlt.made up or prJests. advaucod untll thoy puttheir toot at the br1m at tbe river: when 1m
mediately tbe streets ot Jeruaalem WII'6
no more dry land than the bed of that river
It was as if all the waterhi.d been drawn off
aDd tben the dampness bad been lOaked up
b�tlh';:e���adr�thonby a towel the road
Yondel goeR a J{l'eat army or Isrnellte8-
the hosts In unitorm Following' them the
wiv8I the children tho flock. tl e lJerdlThe people look up at the cry.tall net wall
� �:t�lr�:a:rt!?Uf:t:,r::t, ;�i: ��
�j:l��e!�r�h�t �:1I0�t:.11� �r: 10�bt::t
And the thought maket the .notl ers buttbelr cblldren close to tbClr hearts as theysWICten their pace Quick no..,' Get them
all up on the b4mks-tbe ftrmed warrior-.the wi\"eH and children Boeke and berd,and let this wonderlul Jordanic 13sS£1ge bucompleted forever
Bitting on the sbelved limestone- I look off
upon that Jordan where Joshull crossed 11 1
dar the trlUmpbal arch of the rainbo v
woven out or the spray the fivel whlcb af
terwards became tbe baptistry whcre Christ
was sprInkled OJ" plunged tho rivor whero
:��D1a:tt�:epr�b::r�o�!r-i��a�j���slr.
lu.strloU8 In the hIStory of the world for be
role faith and omnipotent deJivernnce and
typical of scenes yet to transpire In yourUfo aod mine-acenel enongb to make u,from the sole at the foot to the crowo or tho
head tingle with iofiDlte Kladnps!!
fu�fu�:I��rD}:rd�Ui )'!r�b;!r :'��;��dfor you first, that obsto."les When tl oy aretouched 'Y8nlsh The text 118),' tl at wi en
the:iO priests came down and touchlKl the
WQ or-the edge of the Va ter w th tl e r teet
-tlo water p rted Th('y did not vRde in
chin deep or wa stdeepor kneodcep or ankle
deep but ai soon as their feet toucbe 1 tho
wah! t vanished And It makls e tbmk
tbat almost aU the obstacles of Iitooeed oulybe 81 proached In 01 Iter to be conqueredDUUculties but touche 1 vanis1 1 t IH tl
trouble thedlfflcu ty theobstacla fu I tl a
distance that seews so huge and tremcnd
ous
The apostles PIlUt aod Jol n soemed t dis
1 ke cross dogs for tbe apo!ltle Paul tel � us
In Phil pplar s Beware of dogs. llnd Jol \
seems to &1 ut tbe gate of heaven aga nst 011the CAnine species when he says, \Vltbout
arp dOiS But I have been told that wbon.
tbo!i8 an mols are turiou<:! tt tbey CvDlO at
you If you will keep your eye on tbom a.n I
advance upon tbem tbev wUl retreat
Wbetber tbat be so or not t cannot tell hit
I do koow that the vast U1ajority of the nus
tortun. and trulls and dl&aSters of your lifethat bounds your steps. If you can only get
=.e:'do��::ce a::!o:e;ge��:aec:;.:.lIotlOne, thoy will oink and cower
ro: rtIere II a beautiCul tJ'aditton .mon� tlieAmerican Indians tbat Manitou was travel
lag 10 the iD'Yillbll world And one day bo
oune to a barrier of brambJ8I and sharpChorDS wbicb forbade bl, going on anet
��:�i::: b':td:b:t 1�::':fn:J �m !�o:hi' "a, h. did pursue I� and tboae bram�t1:.:°-:::' t;o�n:Dt! e·�to�er�!�
IIh••t, and th. Impoaolblo river thof'}orbade
him raabl", to ombnoe th. Yaratlldo
P'!lYOd &0 bi only a phantom river
WoU, ml frlonda, tbe fact 10 thore are •
great many thlDII' thot look terrible a�1'OI8
our pathway which wben weadvanceuponthem are ooly the phantom" only the ap­parltl..... oaly tho doluolon. ot hIe I,1UII .Culti. touched are eonquered Put jourfeet into the brim or the water and Jordan
re"reaUi You IOmetim81 see a great tint,
to perform It is a very disagreeable dutyYou say I can t go through it 1 haven CI
the courarl I ba'Yen t tbe mtalligence to�I�b:::�h t AdVAnce pon It.. JOldao
1 always sigh before I bog u to prench ntthe greatoess or tbe undCI takJug but as
soon as I start it be<.'Owea to me an exhllara
Oon And any duty uod81iakell with a con
�de�:r at�!I�u�tt::b��!�a���e p�:::sut��6llliuculties tonched are conquerea There
d:lli ,�e::e r;auat��feo��J��b�L �r��!��
ooce on a sloop com ng tram Ehz�betl portto Ne v York wasdrMdtully frightened \)e.
:�S:U�d!�o::s�tc���S:PgOI�eo�l���ev:ue;
prised at blm If any lUan III all the worll
was ready to dl(, It was good Jobn r \ U&sto.
So there are now a great mon} good pea
��ed���yst��i; di!e��gor.& a:.:��a��
cause or the Jordan that mtervenes But
ooce tbev are dowo 00 a 6 ck bed tI en all
their fears are gone-the aters of death
llashmg on the bencb are like tba lUollo v
va co or ocean shells-tl eJ smell or tl e bIos
SOD s of the tree of life 'IlJo mus c of tl a
hoavenly cl 0 rs com8ll steal ng over tbe
:�Iter H�!dl��:-t�� �� : �o:Kin� pl��n�et
�!�U���:h��:e 8�dckfle ���I:t �b�:�;:�
goes ovel dry sbod on co al bods nd Oowe lj
ot beavco and paths of peR I
Ob co Id l"ie make our doub s rcmO':1_
1 bc@c jil:loomy do btl! tar .e
And v cw tbe Cablaa Un. e lovo
" tb unbeclouded flea
aD a,..,al tb!Iic eo.& oIsi:ii.....b on tile
I'OCIk 01 I'IIm-mntl fUUiig, hurrioaa..
lIytnr. death ....!ac. _1Jip In tile
...aw. ID08IIIMo III tho wind thaad... In
tbe R7 whUe God, with. lin11ft' ot U,bt.nlnl wrlloo all 0"" tile ally, • 1 will treadtb... ID 1(1 wrath, and I will trample themin My fury'
Tbe Obrlatfaa _00 down &0 thlJo raglnr
tolTon" and be bow. be mOlt_ out. anil
.. be oem.. toward tbe time b.. breath IPItrI.bo"" aad hlJolad b..idti loa.,.. blm .. be
.tepo into th. ohm, and DO_ doe. be
touch tha _than I' Ii portod and b.
gooo througb drl'bod. wblle aU tbe wate...
"a,.._Plo_ CII7IaI '0 death, wbe..
I. thy otInK' 0 graft. w_1o thy YIotorv"
?;:, �::: :::nay':.:r:.nrr:'''::::
and there ohaIl be DO more death.
Bom. 01 your oblldnn beve a1nady gone
up the other b&Dk. Yau lit tbem down on.
th.. lido of the_ they will be 00 'be
otber tiant to help yon op with IUporaat­
urailltntagtb Tb. 0_ mor.lot at ml
:;!:It-::o:tl=�Ir=� :.W"l"!��
�� ':� '!,��u�=�lnrl:.!rth�b�
nes.t world and be tbere at=er No!::\1n r:t�tyen:u�=t, :0 f":�"ba�:1to benk and tbeu in that bettor ..orld to betoa.tb., tor.,.or WouIdD t It '" pl......�for you to take all 10Ut family iiito tbac
blo_ ..ootry tryoo oould aU go togeth.r'
1 remelDber my motber 10 ber dyio� hour
���nt":l;:t:1d :.rt:: ���,!:,t l's:
we e&nnot all go together We mU!ltgo one
�e��ta:a. w,�;tat;r:f�t !:uite��1we have. all our famutea there to Jookaround and tee aU the chUdren are present!You woold rather haYe them. aU tber , anti
��: �o!i���.tc-f':;:iet!btb�:::,t
Jllnd. ot heaven for your coronal Tbe Lord
God of Josbua gave them a sare Jordanic
passago
Even ehUdna ..m go tbrough drysbod
Tboee of UI who were brought up ID the
country remember when the summer was
rg:!: fo� �b�ur�lh=nd:'�\'::eal:.a��
barefooted, and afer CeaJlog our mothers
In regard to It toy. good wbU••nd thoy
COnBeDted "e remember tbe delicloUl sensa
tlon of the cool grass when we put our un
covered foot on it
Aod the time will comewh9R these sboea
W8 wear DO" lest we be cut or the sbarp
pl.... of tb....orId oba1I be tak.n olf, and
b!\botD::���oo�:: ;: :fra�:el�
free trom pain and fatigue. we will gain
::\!�tjt���1ve�e:a t��t�t:::: ::: ��
tbe other bank we stroa1e uoward That
;!lp��eas!�:- JO���t�ra��:�l �a��:
what the d)"lOg Christian �USband folt wben
he said How the candle dickers Nellie
l)ut at out I shall sleep vcll to n ght aud
"OknBei���d:t=rort 00 tb 8 subJoot fw
all tbe bereavad You see our departed
(riends hllve not been submerged havo not
been. swamped in tbe wnters They have
only cros36d o?8r I bese lsu:u�1 les wora
Just QS thoroughly alive cu the w stel n
banks of tbe Jordnu as they had b en on the
CR!ltern banks of the JONllD aDd our de
I arted Chr st an fiends have only crossed
over-not sick. not dead not oxbausted, not
ext niUisbed not blotted out, but with
healthier respirat on, and stouter pulses and
keener eyesight, and better prospectB-
���::: gt:Ui!� r!i.s:::t �t::l; rt!'�sl��e·::
eternally fiowing impassable obstacle be­
tweeD them and aU hum!l.o a.nd satanic pur
suit Crossed over I Db. I sha.ke hands or
oonuatnlation w tb aU the bereaved IU the
consideratIon th!lt our departed Christian
friends are &afe t
Wby wa. there so much joy In certain
clroleslo No.. York .....n poopl. hoard
trom tbe lrieods wbo were all board that
belated _mer' It w.. feared that 1'....1
had gone to the bottom of the sea, and wbeD
the frI.nds on th.. lido be ...d tbat the
.teamer had alTlved wol,in L1vorpoo� bad
wilt Dot _ right to congratulate tbe peqple ill
Ne.. York tbtit th.lr Irlend. had root iialelJ�T'con:;:.to�t!ty�'t:!tb;!::..a ';:�I!f
fmDdl ant eat. on the lhore ot bMYen'
Would you beve them back aplo! ·Would
k:::t�e..��=::::'-er��e!():'
get their breath In tho .Med atmoopborool
tbe summer Wauld you have them back 11
tb......tber! Didn't thoy DIO their braID
lon, enough' Would. you have ),our cbU
dreo becK acaiD' Woold lOU have tbem
take tho rlsb 01 tomptatloll ..blcb tbrong
every human p!thway? Would you ba".
tbem crOll tbe JordaD. three times' In ad
dltloo to croatna: It alreadl ero. It again
to greet you now aod thou cross back arter
wardP Forcertriolyyou would not want to
il:eep them fOl'Pver out of heaven
fi���b:��h:-:e&bn:,t f::et�of:I���::' l:� blck
011....
J uk a quest 00 and tbere seems tp come
back the llo,wer in heavenly echo Wbat,
will you ne,er be sick a�f' Never-;l��-ag:�,;; Wh;:ve�� tkeUd �e:e;inbe
Wbat wUl 'OU never weepagam?' �ever
-weep-aga n Wbat. will you never
dl�tg�:�rmy���e:�t!tkf:��ej we hull
you trom bank to bank I 'Valt tor 18 when
the JordaD of deatb shall pal t for us ClOme
down and meet us half way between tbe
�fl�=::Dba�f =t�:!� thHI:�prf:�v::
ahead ot us, and with bruised teet touch the
water and then shall be fulfilled the words
of my tex� All In'ael went over on dry
ground untll all the people were gone cleat
t���g�s:o;�:nWh!Lt shall bethe glad hymn
�� at:��u=�dn��TCl!SI tb��lII;ouf:�boo�ot��
snme bymn-tbe hymn that illumines tiO
many deatll chambers-the hymn that baa
booD the parting hymn in many DO insttluQl
-tbe old hymn
On Jordan .Itormr bank. I etlnd
And ChI a vl.stful eye
'J 0 Canaan I lair aod hiPPY IIDd,
Wbere my pOISe.,tOOi I e.
Ob tbo transporting raptlUoul seenl.
S :!�tfl�:1! :r��',£blt�lDg green
And river. of deUgbL
Th.y Wllllte� Doll Bags
A pohceman In Central Park N...
York City tbo otb.r day noticed
two IIttl. girls dodging b lOily about
tbrougb tb. crowds, Dnd aUllpecl ng tbat
they" ere up to aome mlScblof followed
them Preaently a woman atopped hIm
.nd .ald tbat there had teen a P'OCO cut
out of her dresB Two other wOplcn 1m
mediately dI.covered that tbm dre"..
had heen Similarly mUllla d lho po
Iceman tb.reupon al'l'Ullt tbe girls and
round tbat each had a pa r of sCissors and
a.v.ral bits of cloth th I tb.y bad cut
from d,ff.r.nt dress.- � man who aa.d
tbat h. h.d oeen one of them cut at bia
wlfe s dress went wlth 1m to the stl1
tlOn bouso to I.dg. a c mplalat I h.
l(ulto, who were very 'I' cb frightened,
said In tbe mo.t 1I1nooo t maaner that
tbey wanted acme raga make clothes
for theu dolla, and that tb.y did not
knO" bow .1.. to get &b 01 tbey doold.d
to cut tbem out 01 IadI dres... Th.
gentleman coacluded n to m.k. 0 com
plaint, and tbe gtrla .... e tak.n to tb.u
motb.n. ...ho w." • vised to keep a
bett.r ....teh oa thcm the future­
New OrieaDll PI"yt1II.. �
PI.ntatlon nlae mile. bela.. etatuboro.
aood d ..elling and bern Eoougb l.atl
for on. or t..o horao farm Apply to
tt 8. L. Moo.£, J. Statesooro G..
Corner Con!ross and Joffurson Stroots,tf
Savannah, Ga.
1.Nl'!iUU.E �IUCI[.
Partl.. deming to have th.lr IIV••t�
tasured can do ac by applying to tho un
dorslgaed, •• b." tho representatlv. CiI
tbe Soutb.ra LI,.. Stock Insurauce Co..
pany of Atl.nta, Ga. for tb,s .eetlollo:
Thl. comp.ny hae • capilal stock 0'
fliO,OOO Aet ...lsel,. and Inaure J'earl




est stock 0 Spring Goods ever
gathered U der one roof. Our
line of sui�s at '6.50, '8, '10-and $12 up to *25 are absolutely peerless. In HATS we are LOQdi will the Choicest SUles atPopular Pnces, and our SHOE Department IS (1'Oamn[ under the wellht of latchless Goods SoDd Leather Shoes from $1 00 DJ�
.... a:l�".:.,.xrtcWG.rg·g, I��l!:.'::.Good. oan b. bou.ht frO� &Ie at atmoM HAL.. P.,ClI
Hoadstonos and Monnmnnts. -E-.-L.' SMITH DON
ST�TESBOBO, GA.
'
( am now p,epBred to furnish H••d
""nel and }lonum.nta .t loweat po..lbl.
I h.,.. oa hlad , nlc. and carcrully
.elccted .teek of�"Dl","
( bno on b. larg. lot of cYP""
.blngle. for .. Ie cheap for ••b
W 8 PI ttttTOrnAN8
"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........ 1
J. C. WHITE, M. D.
STATESBORO OEOR91�,-�W. T. SMITH,
LiVUIT, Food & SaID BlabIns,
.'ta"tea'boro. Ga.
CHOICE GROCERIES,
FrUlI. Produc. Canned Fruita CIDaod
M.ats C.nned V.g.t.ble. In faet.1I
goods of thl. •...on .nd everIthlng
noed.d by th. good bou.eke.per
( wont your trade and willruak. It
I olb pleB••nt .nd profttabl. for you to
'rndo With m.
If you Ilk. nice hght wholesoono BIS
CUlts .I ..ay. buy Bnd u•• TDy B••t Flour
I.rd and Hor.ford s Br••d Pr.paratlon
and you .. ,II b. happy tf
:D. O.
ENAL
DR JJ E MILLER,
PHYSICIAN,






Com••nd .njoy yoursel ve' naoma
.omfortable, porlera pohte "",I tabl....u
furnllb.d
W N HALL Proprl.tor
BROWN & MIKELL,
Blacksmiths· and • Iheellrlght'l
STA1ESBORO GAo
We bUild new Rnd repa" old work on
short nollco Our motto witl be to do
th. beat work for tbe le..t money Ail
..e aek I. a t,,"1
You .. ,ll find u••t tb. lid atand of J
I Brown on We.t MaID St
THE SPRING TERM of the nbov
11001 ...111 begin on the 2nd Monday u
IDUII'J aud conltnue for five month!-J
..,ll Include the pubhc term
Ter:D1&1L. J . McLEAN,
DENTIST,
The I1bove Restaurant IS now open for
the "ceo nmo<lOotlon of the P lbllc
lable suppiled wltb tb. b.at th. m.r
,et o!lorda Pohto Waltera Oomfor t
of guests my greatest 1m
D L ALDERUAN Pr 'prletor
D. L. WA.TERS,
PhQtoarapher.
171 Goagr••a Bt - ".vannah, GL
L. se A..ortment 01 Fram.. aDd
Moula'Dga I ....rante. the beat orll
for tho Ie." mODoy When In D 0'
.aythinG In my Un. 0011 on me
I bl c
ad ... b eh IS ,allmated to b. 7(; ce I.
I d w iI bo pay.ble montbly
Oompetent assl taots Bre engagod
ad we expect to GITe our best arr
1* to e••ry pUI I commltt.d to our
r.
Good board can bo bad for Irom
fl2 nltr mo Ith




Respectfully BDnounceR to her old friends
ud CUB OUlcri tbat sbe has movt!d back
10 Statcsbor and resumed her former
bUBlDe s there and now has the largelt
Dod most select stock I)f
I han � eD. lot of bOrle. .nd lIIul.. ,
jUlt ,rrl".d, for 1Ii" Cem. at ODoe ...
toile your chOice beforo they .re picket
o••r, k II tho be.t lot ever broulht ..
Ibl.",ark.t
,vcr urougbt to thIS mlrket at tho vtlry
W. T. SMITH.
Aod rcsf t! ((u y asks Its shIne I
p.tronAge Mc.ls 8G c.uts $' 00
p,r day B "d bYI week 0, month
tr
rJ. A. BRANNEN,
W. W. WATERS,I PRICES REASONABLE. Attor:n.eyat La'VV
DOVER, GEORGI�
Dealers ill Cmars and Tobacco',
an� Refreshment Generally i
BLE BOAIW AND RomlS FIRST
� CLASSMRS. W. II. HARRIS,
PROPRIETRESS,
rth MaID S rcet OrlJO,ite Court




T CLOSED ITS DOORS.J. Dlak of Wbloh lagall. Was l're••
'dent. Fail••
Tho K"nsa.5 rruBt and Bmklng COlli
p.ny at Ku..... City Mo of whlcb iSen
ator JORIllis IS prl"Udcot closed Its doora
}lond.y nl.1 t rho hablhhe. are COli
m.tod .t .SOO 000 and tho ..so. Will
prob.bly re .b f700 000 Tho comp.ny
OWOI 80 000 nores of IRod lD Kilns,,! Rnd
.bout t20 000 "orlh of prol erty In K.n
.a. City Il)( Mauloy tb. genor.1
m.noger los.a '2�0 000 I b.r. was
.bollt tao 000 on d.poSit wheu tbo bonk
clos.d 118 dOD" (ngalia lose. $10 000
The concern loaned cODslderHble money
on Kaosas 1 rOJlcrty at boom Ogures and
w.o compeli.d to bid It IU .nd w.r.
.nable to realize as much upon lt 88 bad












Rocky For� BrIck U�mDanYI
-IHAN-- noCJ{y FOIW, 0 A.
I




DRS J, W. & C. C, DANIEL LANIER &
:D:.&INTZSTS,
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES S ta tie S DtOr0 �I bAnklDg .11 for pa,{ patronag. .he _"
( Irneatly sohclts a continuance of tho rr
'me c.n and .eo b.r N."t door to
DuvIM & EllIS on tbe Bht�h Block




The Public is invited to
call and see me when M
Dover. �o 108 Bly�n Street. AND THE FINEST PLATE WORK
ISS M, E. JUDKINS, PROPRIETDR,
J P 'WILllAl(!I JAG c�nSON
TAKE NOTICE!
I am Ageot for the followlog
8taodar it Brands of Guano and
woold bepleased to fUllllSh same
eltll�r at S�Btesboro or aOy,wlaorll�I
else desired. I can sell yon Baltl.i
wlo's D1ss01ve'd Bone at $2u.OJ
a 10n I also hare fo�·.l1




J, p, WILLIAMS & CO"
I
General COIDIDISijOn Merehants
NAVAL STORjS, COTTON� No 120 B Y Str.et






J. L Hie.." M. P.,
EXCELSIAn, GA
---�-
of the DOTer Ii Stateshro
Ballroad.
Leues Slateoboro .t 9 4G • m
1 Amvea 12 80 P m
B L••v 0 2.15.m
2 ArrIVe> 6 16 P m







d Meal and Novelty Work 01
kinds. 8nch 118 dre8slng lum­
, pickets, baln8ters. newel
t columns, brackets, monld­
, wl�w frames, mantel
ces. collins, and anything
tbat line. Call and seo If
don't satisfy yon.
Your frlonds,
J. DAVIS & CO.
We c.n YOllr tontlon to tho IRct I lOt
o r stock of Al I Inery Ii comploto 10
even cspcct n cl t })rJ(lCS tI at "III sur
prise yu I 0" Il1nj See (or yo r elfCENTRAL R R OF GEORGIA
MAIN STEM DIVISION
H. M.COMER. Receiver DUUGS.
We a ao keel a lun hnc of D U!!l
Pu.tcnt M�dlclucs Perf Imcry J Olltlt Ar
tlcleF' StntlOncry etc Dr HoU .. nd \\111
fill \I I rtl crapt ons cd sdl nil TlDcturcll
Bnd POisonous Drugs




Estlmalea modo on all kind. of Brick





















No 4 LeAve Amvr
Atl.ot. 6 GGpm
HICOD 11 OOpm 10 811pmTenallle 12 G2am 12 G2.m




SleeplDIJ cara oD.1I nIght passengertralnl bet...eea "'vannab and Auguolaaad M.con, S....nnab and Atl.nta and
H..,on .nd Montgomery
P....ngera for Mllledge,.llle .nd E.ton
ton .hould t.k. ,"0 G at Dover
......nllen lor Thoma.ton, Carrollton
P.rry Fort G.,..., T.lbotton, Buen.
VIII., BI.kely .ti<I Clayton Ihould take
train No 8 (froid S.v.nn.b) p... lag Do
"er .t 10 42 P m
For furlb.r IJrormat'on r.l.tlv. 10
ticket r.t•• , .obe�I.., ..t roolea, ele ,
Ip�ly to
;r. W Ro.mac., Agt� C ll. ll., Do"..




Grocnri08, Winns. Linuors. Hay. Grain and ProVlsioBt
t840 Conl'1'e.. Street, Sannllab, Ga.
80IJI PBOPIlIIITOB 8UPJlBB .1Id JA8PIIB PATIINT 'LOUR.









A. s. Ba.con. Son.s,
-}!ANUFACTURERS OF-
Bough and Dressed Lumber, Kiln Dried Flooring, Celllng, WeaUto
erboardlq, Window and Door }'rames, Interlol" Flnlsb, om".
and Store FlttlnlJ8, Mouldings, Maotels. Sasb, Doors and
Blinds. Also Dealerl! In Builders' Hardwllre,
Welgbts, Cord8, Glass, Etc.
arWrl�for p"ce. on onythlng you aeod In tbo Building :Materl.1 Ltae
omc. BrIAn .nd Wh,t.k.r Bta )1111••nd F 'otory, near 0 S S Co I Wh....
SA.VANNA.M, GA.
THE BUSINESS
Having b.d t..enty J'.....' ..perlenee no bet� UIOrtm.nt of Good. oan ba
found In ,country to.. n th.n h.re I car'1 I
New, Cheap and Well-Selected Stock,
And ...rytblng th.t I. wanted by Fal'lll.... Hnu••keepera H••h.nle., eto o.n be
gotten .t BL(rI CR and
All Kinds of Vehicles,
All Assortment too numerous to qaentlon. Prlce8 a8 Lo" ..
Anyone.
Highest Prices for Cotton and aD
Country Produce






Begl Ie.... to c.lI your atten lion to th. larg. and well loleeted .tock at 0..0"' al
Merchandise,
ComprillaJ( ••''1thlng to be fOUDd In. 8rat-c1lM ooun'l'1 .tore I be". 0'"
01 tIoo _t e'l.plet. lines of ReadyHacI. OlothlDI '''11' olered to the poople
of Bullocb ••d Latn.1I countl.. AI.o ."l'J'tblna In tbe wlY 0' Dr... Goo4...
Notlo•., Hato, Oaptl, Boota and 8b_, Un..ar.,omok.ry, GI nd Bardw_
I b.... ODe of the 'argoot .tock. of Gro•• I'Ioo, W"IOD" Bllnt Road O� A.lrIo
cultural tmpl,m.nla, elddl.. , H.rD..., Bte All' .tb... leGcIl I •• cilerlal ..




P08�M"T'BIIJIIP; All thoothlr-;;;;-bmet members
Aa tberet.ra alr9tldYIOIIII' appll. ha�o jnade
moat favorable Imprel·
t f til '''''- t b I
IIDUI They ure all hnrd workiug
I'�D THl1UAYll;
oan I or It pili 0....,8. t 18 P .08 mon and I thinK said Mr Cabunis
�-nuJRl'VT'I"'lJ RA;J61"
lIfo.ldn·� It b. a good Idu. to bold till f d (1. t·" II
v\J D •• "., T" a pnmA�ylo aaeertaln .bo I. the
I WI '" OUIl "II ...ey WI rip
h *1 QO h I tb t � b ffi
id J, nu eu the places IU their
line Year • "I. 0 0101" • P" rona
0 t 18 0 ('8
gl D� 'II ith (lood dCllluCrnh", soon
:.(11 Montha 50
for po8tDl�ater, allO.11l all Demo- n a Itl'H polulIhl" fOI them to d.... so,
j hree M6'ltlis 25 craip
..bol rec�l·e Ibelr, mali lit lIt's n ,"JI,t mistuke to thiuk tl1nt
tbuHC"ffioe 1\ rigbt to 'olf! It
A'd,�ertI81J1g Rutos OIl ArJ��- 8um� 10 1]8 tll"t tblll wool'\ be tbo
there ure "uch�hordel of office-
h"Ll most aatlMfll!lt')fY Wily 10 IIdluBt tbl�
seokers Irom Gaor�l1t lind tho rost
WAIIAI. then tbe wholo people
of the country III Washington
,1. 1\ M,G r.R'R.r EDITOR AND PUll l ...caM have" VOIOOID Ibe ,o,,"er,
[beheve thoro are ecnstdorale
less tlmll III 188� IV hen loll C I" c·
- �--
II! I 2" 1893 gIYlDt"
,be m. 0 "bo OOCDPI�" tbe land WIK IHst iuuugursted ,"ld III
Ii H�l>abpllp, I A. J arr I." bcmblest AtaLlon ID IIle t� .. sameL..-----__ __ 1886 II hen HIlIlROIl took charge
nlite 01' I_e�.' "d, el·llslng. sho ... 'fl� Ib� potlho.1 boss wbo 1Ifr Cnbiu iss II III Ie lit the Clip
IJI1ttera Gf IIdSlIUI'rllhgo snd lleoer
.. 111 run a�l\1l tblDQY Bit tblS itol f"IIIIIII r izud hlWBelh.. th pub
,gualClluosblp S300
The Jl80P'orof AtiliDta are DO,," (Jon l ic rlue�t\O.jl "hldbl"dl como up
{Jotlers of dismuainn 3 DlOR G UO sideriug
II prlDllirv to nomruure Il ooforo tho next congres and looked
Sh"Tlff arlv811 stneuts .,S 00 for postma ,to'J for
tbnt town and will .Itor 11,,1 irrtorest of 1m constitu IlOO d I � od 3 "ellis or not ,11\1"81)0ro do IIkH .. ,Re � LAt Ollt. wlbh II hOIl] he \1 d9sorvodl' r (-��"�cll"'��I� ��e�' • II • 'r \lS \I�Qr .rom the people oU tllIB POPUIIiI
J .. \:. 1::,1
:\lIl"�al Ad. 75 ceute e�flb 100
mattel I \ 1
i
-'------ Ed,t;l o"llulloch [lines
.. (;t�R or I"�. e"ch IDf.ArdOD. for HOW.'"" IT! I I
I \
.. " 'ie ap
mouth. Bod 3� CbDta eae llusertloD If 'uu tlllnk th&ro lire 'iIl' Illw.
I,
" ��re.d rllos o,er R mooth 'cr. f)(Jetol'S JIIuIcb lilts 01 m�clll\D
pIMI,te) ollr hnvlIlg pellllltted to
AI! II lIe, \iselllonlS m l�t he ftC
191'0rt the BLIllldlllg lind pJOgres8
cnmllilDl"(] bv the CkAU lil advaoce
les II ho 010 1I0t gilt rd!(e. nn<l IIh. 9, our "clool lit tIll I pllco J, I"
"-=="'"
solnte peliaet ,n thell Il1lo of blls 11I\0 of ths means tllllt 116 adopt a"
En.",
11l"�B It mIght IJe a goo I Idell i)O �n, Incelltllf to nctlOll 00 the part
hold 11 OOlflulltteo meeting and filx M the l!upJlij
tho I, lUG of thOlr stu If. und lIotlf} II e I\u,o 1111 encollillglllg num
thom lito t If9 )our figures. \llld get ber of 1'111>11" II attMdonce. th�
Ollt cf tho '&J fOI \ stianger jrolll m�lollty of willch "0 IIro gilld
"nothol "tllto ThiS IS 0110 \\11) to to Bay aro veil stU<lIlIS
Hholl' )o.lr uI'llreOJatlOll o� pasl Wu ale antlsfie" lhut III flilothel
Bel I loes of n felltlw. a",l ,,,hUll hd lI10llth lIe c�h to�ort grelltel strldos
hilS ho'po(1 on d' tho flog. ulHI win on th� l'ltrt of mi.\�t of the pIIP""
lho IICtOlY, to cd\lrt.I]]lUtlul fOI Our COllllllUIHtJ IS Illudo up of
InCOIll pOl' noy and g' l � Rt! angll r st\llllluh. OIlP' ,otle and 1:lldu ,I flGII"
to 10llP the lellurd� "Il(� wOnr Ihb 111111101. I uIIs6qllOlltly ou� lehool
l\IIrol. IS mud ,,( goud Illlltellul
]<�sl'cclfllly should lOll d" tbls. If 111 (III lIIethmlof eXIlllllnlltlOn
10 bUild Ill' n tu" II 0, 0 '" II ty Ivoll have boen the roelplellt u[ fa
100" pOi f'tOt 90 I xtra good 80
I he people llIuot hSlo lodal prldl lor" IIlvl help from tho {Gllo" "ho linod 7v orcllllllY. ('0 sorl). 50 paR'
I ho) 1I1llst 11nlto Iq tho IId'Rllce I) 011 sook to supp\n-n\." Itl] nllothflr 1.11,10
mont anti IIslfalO '(\'; tile gell fill f HOII 1\ Il(l _tomf hMo. oIl I' 1\ lui. Bialik OPPOSite u nallle IIHI!Clltes
(>uhllc rbel must dopend more Iho bntlle rogAd. ulld thu canllon th"t th� pupil hUB not Btoo�oxom
Ull theIll8ol,()s !LUU lesy on poople IroolOd If thiS plull "as losorted lIlall II lOU S tluly
I
It n d,.tuuae Aud )etl hOll to thOIA 11Ilght he 80mo Othefil be J M Rllstl'n 11111
1t1l\llge IS It thnt people nro_ bhnu ISleles thu 'rlmH o(litol who (\OUB lIfr. J M Rustlll U"st
�"f r�"h ill;\'lIlrre.t II Our] �ell� Inot mell"ure lip to tilO f,,11 stund �"sllitof monthly CXlIllIlllntlO1l
j 'Ilul
s tl\� lillI, ':0 It'l to l nYI 'c IIld 011\ pOllfect bllslDeBs m.ll "I Lutek" Hchuol 1"1\1,"') 13,0WI1I 0 '" 1 t e II'Ul U J\lS) 1111 \IS 50 VelOnl\ BlOwn 73! I N B'OIlll
III and lho sollllcl of tile BI\lIl1l1� J ho �,e\)ri!lf, ltoys .hollid ho,o 7n·1�lnstu.Brolln71l IVIIIIA BrOlin
find loom �nel tho !.mol e of the thell eh 110 o! tho ollICe. nucla I tho 57 Bu'& Brown 60 Jume. LlIIIllnOIl
t.lCtOl) II Olll peopl. Ilulild lo.k p'OS""t IIdnllrll"trlltlOn _ ••Juhn B'IIIlSOtl �3 C"lr10 DalBY
In Ihe mutolllli "el(lIlo o( Olll -----JH D R� BID I e' 85i P t D
Ollnll) It takes co operatIOn tOI
Ex Coogre.amon louot _ n
011110 \I" J 11, n aVI. I
I � I III If
o( MIICOD has bellO apPointed bJ 10. Harry DavI8 68. Gertllllia Dan·
JfIPg lIto re88. nIH wea ' I 80 1<' r b 91 S I
I Itt ' tbo Preilldent as "pICI&1 IDuseDger
18 8 • ,.il TIS Y • nLllUQ
peop e "01 0 l?ereUie money III H Irrllby 55
Inn FTls',y �2 �"athel! III �s,,, they must leart;! that to a"all. I'lisby -: Dalsle Hart 1M: e�eIt Clln on X re doue by potroDlzlD!I Grnttltude I. ooe of \ha greate8t ([,trt 81. Ged Hllrt -. Hend I��n
�Jl(l fosUi�lIlg homo lIuhl!ltrv Vlrtl'e, aD� Jet 10 gratllude III on� Hart -. Ml1lll10 Hllrt 83. MIttiehe�� 18 81l0Ug, ml0p.,�) III Bulloch uf tbe 1.aolDlR obarllcterlstIc of �be Hurt 83 HenrIetta KICklighter 84��OUlltY. to orgl,\I\lz· 'lJnnks. wure· humaD racP, George KICklIghter 82*, Nellie Jen·1I011S08 �n\\ �aetOTlel, yat lelfllh· klill -. Ellmor Jenklll8 -. Fanole
n088 Ne'ie�tH ItI \ISI for tho pllb Mal1J alb�n bas ',\ec.eaaed blP I lIloey 60, Bell LILl.ey GO. SUBI.
lac gJod Ih, private usural. perotPlta by �rDlog�� a bottle Miliono 78t Marvin Malone 771t
tnkel tho phlCO of the law fill bauk too o,\teu aDd yeti btl' "8nta to John Mlllon� 59. J M Murphey 92
--'Vr the fuctor 1Il II ,lIst'lIlt �Ity. know "bat'. thll watter wltlillan· I) R Nall.eme 80�. Venle Ne,,·
holds the cotto II. that fthould be nt "Rb. , � JIM 77. }<'Iorellco N,x UO, EddlC
11:,mo. IIlld th. lIuge \\orker III a
------
�IX, Martlll Nil, .9. C W Port.,
Nell EII�]'lId �lll"go. or n rltl.h Somo of our frwllds
of tho preBI 113 Anlln Porter'!: MIL" Pel"t 8)
1\1\11,\. tul'cs tbe �lll(er, that should
"III yet leaTII, that It I� not Il gov II) POlklllS GO. hlll.un Pel killS 49
""1)11\\1\0 l\ol\\e [",f ra ]ho"llIl� ,rnmont fnat, tllllt
the. I.IIIOH. 11n(ho Pel kill" 51, 'M C Ru, III
I\"�' oftbv "ullth�lnel IS hi" 11\ or bllt the ItI�· of to!le!o
and eolll
,n! C,,"nJ RlI,tlll 90. (>III �h�f
, 'Il to tWill' elltl'l['IIHO> He 1,,11 llirl 81 H, nlllO She )pHd -. J ona
I,") ftOlll a strnnger. bofu •• he 1,,11 TI C llama of Goo W J Nortb "heppllrrl 81. RI b!cu I SI,epIJIII(1 01
110m hiS nelg�b)1 qho thllft) �rlll. b�lnlt promloeotly �pOkt'D \lllltl" Stllutlulld- Mil) He Stld I
'
) llilkee i\ll tile N",' Engl,IIHl Dioun Jf by tha d llli. I of Ib9 RtRle a� � be land
- To I. SI flctlllll\1 - H f?
� I"l!llll \01'. I.as grulIll r ch 011 tI l,," ,ncc•••or lif Seuil'or Colqlllt two II "tels 87) Cnrllo W�te,"�. I" II.. emova1011 .011 I y blllldluJ un h<)\lle en vCllrs beDce 1.10 \, "telS 8<.1, 1d Wute,ij 60 L' 'IIlei I'll "US nnd the I�' ilt IS. th.t -as,AI SSt �lhe SUVlIlg, btluks llie bllt"tlllg Cluoeloud plC1poBed to find out ""
IIlthlll)nO) lhoSoulh�llIlIgoe. "uouLHllllallbrfolohe wpntfut R E l-IAI L"n Ilnd mllke. cotton nt" 10�\:\1 nfl, Ihol towll,d, llullexlUg tllllt fllr •• - ,
,loot oler) IIlclllstlY �nd lIolld"l� otllll�ot the Stll auel sOlltJ,moB
IIh) 110 gluw P90l�l. "nd tho le� H lllount to 1<"Olt tho �ltUlltIOIl\
�O1l16 J"ijt Ie 1'1\ III us th" noon dllY
,1111 OUI (1001110 h 110 blonght
Plls thll1f\ UU(\ ih"t tlllllg. UllII oell\
lhull OIonOl to dllt�llt plucus. un
til 1101 \gllf\Il" "nd IlItr.rest. IInl\
Iloclit hllle mil de thelll dospeilite.
lind liS II conSG'1uonl U .l(lurch) IIIIS
,. It. hp. Id, 111]d u ne,Y p.' L)
"l)[lngs \\110 lifo. 1l11.�ponAo to the
novOl ty \\f tlw poop'el lind dpnlllnds
pf tho gOlelOlllc lit Ito IIOIl'llI" homl
111 the d1lrj} hqllr. of thell truuhlo
lilt! tllb\lI,I�IQ1l6 I� 18 trIte that
\) HI gql erllluept, hili Itn(1 some
thllig to do '\ Ith the JltnlttlOlI. lind
CIIII III II 1110us'lro brtllg roliof Bllt
he who dupellqs QlI tho Il{)\ orn
ILlontJ will die III clebt Rn,1 de,pIIII
No" tho Oilly punecua, and relll •
cd, for the IIllqnse IS hallje enter.
pllse It 10 the onl) star tlu,t 1\ ill
Ie ,d II< III to" puvt 01 �ufety. nnd
I) I cOl\lh (Ion of prusppl'lty Jot
�ho mOil of lJ4110ch county ,,}to
11_10 n'On8). IJllt It In bllnks at
hurno. anQlet It IN u.od ut hdme
let lhullI blld" II IrellOlIses, lind
1 "etollo. 11 d cU'OPAllILe for tho
IlIYnllCenjellt of tho commullity
1111<0 thll1gi lit hOIl)o u�c hOlllo
III do thlllJb putlollize hOllle ]100
pie ,nt! holp the gOIl"l" public
lt1d thoreby help thrmBelv8�
\�hon lIedo th,. 110 ,,,II Itlllid
Ill' ollr hOlne.llelllth concelltrate
'Jill mOlley "lid be lentlen lIl"tend
(Jf bel r "lor. �ell�l& ,nstelld of
bl!) UI s A Ild III tho C'}lIISO 01 years
KlIlg cOttoli In II b. dotllCJlled
lh bt ",HIIOt bo bllJ.IVlIsome. Ill'
,)OIost Will oense to alit "Imy the
\ I tuIr. of tho body pulltl( , th .. dUI k
c ]I,uds of deplesslun 11111 be lifted
fr�IU tue file,. of the toiler, IIlid
the wllte'Jam"r their WII as nud
cl1l1drell will be boppy and oon.
tcn _del Low tuntf. nor frea sliver
I IIJ by thonllelve� accomplish
llIuch fhe goverulllsnt can do
put littlo Illld s' the Cltlzeos mU8t




Wholesalo and Retan )Ian�




MIl� M!nOA1.Er LEE. frop rES
'r, bieR Bh�pl\ed With tue besl
fue lLl�rket ajfo�ds Respectful I,
Juvlte my frleods from tue couotn
..od the pnbl'c geoorlllll' to 8tol
wllh mA, "heo they come to\\1





1 ODGINO. l�fs1AU1U"l Al\D JlAIi
- -(0)--
0'([stel'$ if} el1�rv st1[Ie
11 or61�11 Bod ,lomestlc �lDe8 1111 1
\Iquorp Tha linept bJUnds 01
CIGARS.
34 WOAt Brond Street Sa Tavnlll
SUI, I EH & 1 YNCH. 11r"p ri
Diose Mlik"iiio
(lot he I clw" uf Stlilesboro I!LC
vlCIf Ily I IIID locatpd o.t tho ..,,'
,1, LCO 01 i\!1 ;:, L :Moore on ,Ocl
MaID 8lJetL I'nd 11m prepare "
lilt iil,d J;ke
dre�8f8 olJd ,10.11 other "ork 'n
tbat hne Salisfactlon aDd Iii
guaraDleed J
JIli9£i :\ lice fewis
Dr, J S. Du�enbury.
rll�CTIOINO rm:SlCBN




�"I \' <(111\21111 (teOl �Jl
- (0)-
New Repository,
BlOWBT�N and JEFFEa��N SnEETI,
(Pwme,ly occ.pled by)1 1Jw.n. 80_ )
--SAVANNAH"I"h. OARRIACE Alii!WACON co.
Sp,claltles� Auburn Sleel Axle Wagon••
lI.orol« Made Oak Tanned Har.....
----Cork FaDed Coli.,..
-UNanoy Hankl" SMUll..
1'\0W., peopl" It e 0' 61 read v to
ooourage ""ouem,, tJ ruu "U'
\oIIU Ollt of II1IS 10"Ll III order to
unllo roolL for �omo otber fOllow
10 bls Cl.IIllIB tbe 1'11IY to bUIl'j up
I tOWII.
WHI .Mf II. found .t thel.
of I II
I" ICCS
Wh",t "0 oeed ID tllli tOl<ll 18 n
,""tory of BOIll" klDd to Ill'" ODr
JouoR meo �ml'l( Y[I)Qot 'Ve IlII'�
got tile "apllll! Il"iJt bere at bowo
to do It wltb It III" ... tl .. t ulloe II
"ould ooly IUIO Itlno,.
Larger Quarten -- AllIIuaJ.
lIetter Location -- 1I'0.h.n eolTJ'
Lower Prloes -- the I.r�..t and
Naw Stylel --- most complete .took
to tbe South. 0(---
I'EVE!Y,TBING on WEEELS11I
�PTlllg �lt)l�1 II 111ll1d rulill I
t " ,II "P" I'!" I Hnd slue! do"I)1
the cost III 0110 cr JP
SI' 1116: �holcl l:HJCKEY]I:
HI,IIn; CIIILIIHlul-\ gl H> sec
CJ SS Hnd 11011l1u111I11,UOI SIlIl'1i
1I11plelU0l1t lll},] I(E Y II,
CultllHtc>l II 'Ih
] he farmel ",th plenty of horna
.uppl,elll n11 0 k I\t III tllllO.
I he farmel who dependlon credit
"nd 1m). IllS III ov .,OU.. ,\III a I
• KY8 wallt the gOlellllllollt to do
sOlllotlllllg tur IlInl If 1111 the gold
"1M III the bottom uf tho 'PII It
woul<l not hurt the farmer who
Illel nt hOUle and bourds at tho
lame plnc_e _
... D. mocrntic Cpblllet.
,,"'RNESS TOO,
5AVANNAHCARRIACE 45"WACON CO.
HOIl rhO"1 IS B Cllbrllllse. tho
popular conglessmun Irom tho
Sixth conglo".lollal ,Ilstllct. I. III
tho CIt) lutlllY () 1 hiS IIuy home
110m WUWhlllgtoll
He ropol ts hll\ Illg had It plcno
IIllt tlllle ulld speaks 111gb word!l
uf pmlso for Mr CI loland'B \ld
Oft! }
LEE !lOV )lYERS P.....
cera MAX !lOBIN,ON s;a:,,_
ORAB BUNT Sup<.
llrl"! Vehicle and Harness Deal.rl haD
fi 1'0 :-II� & (\V IN \ ( l H
\ I r "'I' GA
Buy the Best.l
_-(fJ'�_
r rt(RIIH to cnll the altHIltllD � I
�1I u,,,. tu lu� OUI) j; 0 IlU� j) V"
8 .·Icjl,,�J C"Uuu GID I WaLl fa'
lur�<lllud Cor s810 by
Vlsors.
Secretllryof Stlllo Gr( shllm.
Oil' 8 Mr Cllualllis hUB III 1110 � "pion
,h:1 1I11preBSIOn uplln 1111 dUIIl )l!tlts
"hOh�veCl"leiup0nI1l1ll
He '"
!\fh,bl ,ple\lillilt alld el1�d) applO.
Ached He 18 R III III of no IllS."
IIlld tI e hnmblest IIlIlIl f.'018 nl
homel 11 hIS presenee
I thlllk. cOlltlllued Mr Cllhlll"
th"t i\1I �re;'hul1l "Ill III !'omt
'ood (lemocrllts to office as 80011
�R hAll'an COllslstently do eo onth
ont dr,tflDlent to tue publtc lor
VIC� JM 0 has" grellt de"1 of, per·
sOIlIlI,muguet18111 ltnd gr"wi more
popular IlIIuh d,t� wltn the mnk
lind lile of democracY ,
We Ole III rncolpt of thL 1 "om
BOil Hemdd. It Illight lind I ,t, lost·
1I1g "IIttlo ahBet" und "lth \� J
DOZier us ollltor untI W l) LlIsotef
"8 b1l811l0SIi mnnuger. "0 plOlIlCt (or
(hom IInbounded succeS8 -tyl'0
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' P:� � � .. �O
" c �tjp. ... "'- '0 ... u) �llg- '" ., 0..... .,' eo.
" S .. ,L; Ii nCIJ" _
"'Q. o� 6 � '!I
0(");; " -" <> �1:cIQ.
".., -
...... .. J I
Geol�gici·
BflOI{ keeping',S�f'?211l112111', i)IOIfA to call th" ,tielltmn of tbe plll'llia Jl"!I,lIr�Jly 10 �bl. VlollltV. tba\Ihlll 11\ 0 ('pef) o".! In fu'! bl�H� Wltl! 011,,»1 Ill!! larllt'ijt al"llflobt com-pl'l\11 liuua of 1,,11 Ololhtog liir well. bL')ll\od cUlldren, tVer I
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specially adapted and unexcelled
for
Driving COnON GINS � MILLS
affording Best Power for Least Money
Over 4500 in Successful Operation. "
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vo r ntll �
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Richard A, MCCLll Jy, Prpsidellt,
NOTIOlI-DEBTORS AND
All person8 IHlvi,,� deOllilds �
IgaHlst tho estate of Fh,ncls
Ak'lls
la-te of Bulloch County d�oeaetl til'
hereby nof'(W,l to render 111 thol!
emftlld� to bhe uucletsJg lsclAccar
SPRING AN}\)
159 Congre8B� St.
All 11.. ore �reat tra••I...
'Wbar.vor Ibere II 1.ltlahDelS tbe e I
liD
Tbo greateat 01 all dulles s the p e
ODe
The riches tho run to ua soon
b. es tho thing. thn n






Bronchltlfl and .ther �
eases of the 'lIIIroat uti
Longs Like other II­
called Patent Medicines, I.
Is well advertised, IBd
having merit It has .ttabl.
ed B wide sale Dnd"r t.




111.01. of Bllh Tow.l..
My Health 18 Solid
As a Duck. Foot In the Mud
power
The g for t
'Was one 8 Dod Just
¥ the bank I. clea unn ng stream
..h ch m bt �.,e beo .. ether a r ,er or
• c eek was wide limpid and deep
i,I!I!I .. tall and somewhot angular a
1110111'. n holgbt b t tho sho t ootto.
lock nod .bort red 10 rand .omoth Dg
f
the way 'he stocd spoke at once 01
uthlu DC" hod at he '0 ce been
a d She was n her e ghteentb year
With ODe long brown hand .had Dg
lIer eyes from tho gla ng autum. aun
tet she stood oppn cotly aWl t ng aome
line
ItAll about her wo e the fa es t ees a
�eir cbc t coio Dgs aad the loft rustle
of tho eaves w tb the ripple of the water
.,.as. II at was heard for a momeat
Eter
tbe shr II echo of hor vo ce died
"ay the. the b II block dog lying ot
er bare feet gro.. cd and Bp ane qu ck
!ltoh,own
Com n .t I..t tbo g rl BO d n an
pder ODe a tho d p of oars at tlrot
ftlat yond thon oude feU upon hor
ars
� You e never tardy she continued
f"ilb a .i ght sneer ... smel skill con
jIaIn ng one occupant a yeung fellow of
�!,out tw Dty threu ye.rs of age rounded�. po Dt
� Be wore a Buit of blue dOD ms a
tml
... BtroW bat and h s feet were also
are H. was dark almoBt to swartiness
d h. black eyes gavo a gloam of
�t sfactlon for an nstant while tho
nch blood luJfu.od hi. neck and face
)!intil t w.. f. rly purple
E
lain t late he aa1d slowly wh I.
"id. sweep of tho oars WIth hll strong
ms and bra"nY Ihouldera .hot the
�Itt e boat far upon the pebbly shore liko
... � arrow from a catapult
Awful Imart tho g rl .0 d
..ntent oUily glv ng the huge brute at
!bar ..de several 'harp cutIs on lliB .... to
!MDphulze her worda and give vent to her
lamper
t· • I "ouldD t kill the dog cause yer
.ad at me he said
=K
1I DuthlD she ejaculated
nly What time d ye reckon it ia
hnut LordI
I N gh oato aI.. I gue.. he answered
�etly
ltepptng from the boat aDd
wing It ltill further on shore Um
Ita after se.eD
Be futened the IIttlo croft and thell
Ihe started up the path be follo"ed
� at tho heela of Ibe dog and in muab
j&IIe Bame dOJected way through the
!thick winding Intorlac Dg of lea,.. and
Yin..
The fBlnt t okle of bells cou d be
�rd
n tbe diBtance as the trio
llowed n the foot pr nla of the 10 .ing
e and anon the "hlr of partridgel
d twitter of night b rda Darkness
sa they reacbed tho bars whe e the
ig eyed COWl Btood In the fadlDg grass
d woed, qu.t y wa t ng
�eeehnut
took down tb. bars and
,. the COWl into the yard W, • foi
ng wilb her p nk ,un bonnet on her
her sallow fllC. full of dlleontont
put up the bars again
I Good .. lgIIt he IBId k ndly and
!turned away
The b g b 80k dog ,ti I .Iunk at her
�la
and skulked fter her 01 Bho en
d the low doorway of an old log
Ule and thon he crept under a eoa..o
tbat stood In the corner of the low
ed room and 10 d down with a
IJIown
l·y·Wyli. AdamI govo a I ttl. start as ahe
§tered
tho room A bright Ora burned
the w de fi ephce ove which bUDg
an Iron pot from wh ch ..ued savory
doora
�A
ta I mldd e aged womon was busy
hout the room and a .traogo sat bofore
e fire nODe oUho fe" Bp Dt bottomod
rs the cab n conta ned He d d not
Wylie "hen Ihe entered as he lat
king thoughtfu Iy nto the tiro but
e ta I "oman 'poke
Wall yer cum at l..tI
'Wylie made DO ep y but a nod and
for the fir.t time In hor f. ooked down
with a biush at her bore foet wb eh
ware both 101 ed and hru BOd
It wu evident y somethlDg UDusun
for a .tranger to bo Bcen Dcar S l,er
�k and this .troeoer wo, ce 10 D Y
jClut of the ord n. y Wy o. do Dg
�pIrlt quailed
rto Be turned aad oro. as Wylie. mo hor
�Jloke bowlDg and offe ng hiB ebo
,...The ga"ky girl cast furt ,e glance. at
jthe Itranger and thought how fa r aDd
�'good lookln be w.. ho. ,el ow h I
!baIr aad blue hiJ eyea so d fferent f am
!Beechnut aDd olber bOyB .he knew
Ouce Iho d 1C0••red h m 10 klDg
."Dly .t her and If Ihe could hovo read
hIa thoughte thoy would have been In
thb 'II' "'
Not luch .1 �d look ng g rl If .be




ROYAI, unfermented bread made w1thou'yeast avoiding the decomposition produced
In the flour by yeast or other baking powder
peptic palatable and most healthful may be
eaten warm and fresh w1thout d1scomfort wh1ch
1S not true of bread made m any other way
Can be made only wIth Royal Bakmg Powder.
Receipt for Making One Loaf
rna e 0 ess aceD diD, to Ih. brut
and q a y of tb. ftour used Do
no make" s ff dough I k. yeast
bead Pour tho hatter nto •
g eased pan 4"xa nches and 4
nebes deep fi ug about half fuJI
Th. loaf w I r se to fi I Ibe paa
wheD baked Bako n very hot
oven 45 m nutes plae ng paper
over fi 5t 15 m Dutes bak ng a p •
vent crusting 00 SOOD on op" Bat.
atonc. lJDntlllzwl1J IIr
'f
I am ready to testify UDder oath
that I( it had Dot beeD (or August
Flower I should have d ed before
thiS Eight years ago I was takeD
Sick aDd 51 ffered 115 DO ODe but
• dyspeptic can I employed three
of our best doctors and receIVed
DO benefit They told me that! had
heart k dney and I ver tro Ible
Everyth ng J ate d stressed me s.
that I had to throw t up August
Flower cured me There s DO med
IC ne equal to t LoRJtlNZO F









It Strenllhenl tho Woak 8u eta 111.
Norvea Rei eves Month 'I
Suffenna and Cure.
PIMALE DISEASES.
a." YOU II DRUQQlaT A.OUT IT
at 00 �ER aOTTLe
CHAnANOOGA lIED co Ch.IIa .... T_
_e IN.TAllce•
Yoa pull curlola down quloll, .. It
OOmli You nad ... 7bcb.
o mp pta too.. OD cbalrt..... r_
want JImrN TcIcb.
SpriGI c ean OJ: roa ...,.,.,...
You mtllt haw Home 2'aMI
'" ANY Ho..e U.Ea 'Oil TACK.
'You w a ••11 Iqd jue tbertab I ud
actsf bepurpoee naboaof HMM
To b packed in I & apuUIIDU








F J C�eney & Co Toledo 0 Gentlemen­
I have suffered from catarrh for about five yeara
and have tilled several remeclles WIthout rebef
nnttl I 'Comm,nced to use Hall s Catarrh Cure last
February I/must say that It IS a A. 811CCE88.
the droppmg In my throat disappeared entirely
after the first bottle It mcreaseu my appettte so
that I now we gh e gl t pounds more than my c s
tomary we ght I have recommenped It to-others
and all who sed It have been greatly rehevedancl.
speak h ghly of. t One of them was In my storeyesterday and expressed hIS WIsh to peddle It thIS
wmte W 11 you please let me know the lowest
tenus you could furn sh It for as I would I ke to
keep t m stock Hop ng to hear from you
Boon I rema n Yours respectfully
R C HAUSWEDELL
Lake C ty MinD
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 7Go
